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SOCIETY OF "JAIL BIRDS"
WUI Doubtle.s Represent the First
District
(V"I.h. Ad, anre )
Nol hnv Ill� all) personal gmus
whatever ro foster, except as a
CltlZ�1I of the First congressional
district we hnv e noted the race lor
congress with a quiet but unceas­
IlIg interest The two avowed
cnndidates Col 1 A Brannen of
Stutes oro uud \\ \\ Sheppard 01
a, nunnh arc IlIgh ton cd gentle
men It ... ru even race III respect
to personal chaructei III the mCII so
for as \\ e know Both men have
Iricnd-, III each couutv '1 he \\ ruer
has rece-ntly been til several couu
tiCS We 1I0lc,I thc stnternellts of
,otcr, It seems tn liS that the
pie" 01 the district " speaklllg
about the senlllllellt of the pc pie,
111d HOIl 1 A Branlltll "III dl)ubt
Icss rtpl e,ellt I he 1 Irst district of
Gcorgllt III the lIext ollgre,' Bill
Chftoll " talked of but 110 olle
takes 111111 serlousl) He kllo\\s he
can I he elected alld sur�lv will 1I0t
ue 0 calld,date
VICTORY FOR BRANNEN.On Revelation Liberated COllvlct Sbot
VAl DOSTA, Go, March 22 -A
negro uruued Ed Young 1\ ho was
sentenced to the peurtenuary for
tell) cars at 1\'Ia all, \\ as released
[rom I lolmes & Coffee's camps yes
tcrdny He "as later met by Su
pcriutcndcut Byrd of the county
chaiugaug • who thought he was all
escaped COII\ ICt and called 011 him
to surrender This he faded to do
and the supcriutendenr fired IIpOIl
him with a Winchester striking him
twice He \\OS badly wounded
After the shooting thc negro ex
plaiued thnt his tune had expired
lie was sent to this city and his
wounds attended to
EIlITOR BOI I CR Tf'lIlS
Only Those Who Have Been in Jail
Can JOin
r desire to wrue " series fOI your
vnluuble paper f r the b nefit of
Bt.oosu » ,10� l nd., �Iar 28 - Its renders at th II leisure 1I10Il1ell'S,
011 "" hot I� l 'filled hv SOllie, Ill) S·
len s." hut which is better ex
prcssscd til the word re,clalloll"
\\ hicb IS mutter 1I0t m) stificd uut
SUII club, and " to be COlli posed of revealed
students who at some tunc during Moses III Deut 29 29, tells us
their live have suffered iucnrccrn- that the "secret things belong to
the I ord OM God, bnt those things
\\ hich arc rev cnled belong unto I"
and to our children forever' Tlte
very lltle of the book 0' Rev eiation
I:; n �UnICICl1t refutation of the
popular OPIIIIOII of today, that this
book IS nmoug the liiddeo mysteries
of God nud cannot be uudcrsto d
\\'ere th" till case It "hould beal
There Is "club Iorming' nt l ndi 1110
umvcrsn y which is destined t ",01
tlte famous' uicidc club of Nc\\
Vork It IS to b, called the CIIII1
Any one t[l1...111� college work
who hns looked wit h 10I1�1I1g" eye
from behind the �rntcd door of "
cold, damp cell ,\III be ehgll,k t
active a.cmbcrship Already the
!I II mbet of students \\ ho h .ve asked
for membership III tilt club nnd
wlto Itm e furmolted Ibsoillte ploof
tltnt the) Itme beclI It ,Ollie tlllle SOIllC sllch LItle as '�1yster),
'
01
In thelf C1r�cr boaldcl> on the the "IIIddclI Rook --ccrtnllliv 1I0t
COllllt) h h rt.:.lched �Ixly fi\ t.: that of
'L{e\ elutloll
Prolllote!> 01 the ptOspcctl\e 10oho\\ ulltoh" ,el\nlll,thIllK'
cillb h,l\e �rrallgcd to usc t\\O ccII, \\llIch IIIII,t shOitly cOllie to po,,,
at the �Ionroe COUllt) Jail .IS club II" sen atlts Who are thc)? Is
rooms !-lela the clllh \\ III hold lhere allY htlllt) For \\ ho,e belle
fit \\as thc 'Re,elaLlolI g"l\en'
I or any speCified persolls? r or nil)
p"rllclllnr churchcs) For
spectnl penod of tllnel �o It "
for all the churches III all tlmc, so
long as nn) of the cvellts there III
pleclictcd remalll to bc accom
phshcd [t·s for all those \\ ho
call clallll the appelattoll of' HIS
servants," whentver aod \\ herever
the) hve
But tillS lan�uage bnllgs up
again the poplliar "e\\ of mystery
\\ Illch I Will 1I0tice further In next
busmcss IIIcctlllgS and banqllcts
sevcml tlllles dUrlllg CrtCh tern
IlIltlatlOIl fees and dlles ,lie to be
charJ::cd thc lIIembcrs In Older that
the clllb mal' meet all the expcllscs
of arr sts of Its lIIelJlbers dunllg
................................................
i Buggy and Wagon Work! i
I Uph6l tellt1g (cushIons and backs), Rubber Tlles (for IbuggIes, baby carnages, etc)
I New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBuggy and \1 agon repamng, horse shoemg and gen-
I eral Slllltl1111g 111 be t mannel IS. L. GUPTON.
I I
................................................
thc onllllal class scrap m the \\ Illter
alld the hazmg pcnod early III the
fall term
The club, \\ hell It '" orgamzed,
Will be the result of thc recellt
,
trouble In the ulliversity \\ hen four
studeuts were arrested for alleged
"rollghmg It' These studellts
were arrested by the lIIayor of the
city and t\\O weeks after thclr filles
were paid the studellts \\erc each
give II a check for thc full amoullt
of the fine, thc mOlley havmg been
ratsed by voluntary subscnptlon
allIollg the studellt body Out of
tillS lIIovelllent has growlI the pro
posed org,lIl1zatloll of the ullique
Cnmsoll club
. A COlllmlttee has chosell "black
alld blue" ,IS the colors of the club
ISS11e JERE HOWARD
It ma\ be that IISlll.vanee River"
or 'Old Folks at Home," COlli posed
by Foster m ,85', have been sung
by more people than any other
selltllllental songs III the \\odd
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules Savannah and Statesboro Railway_club pili
the 1[1\\,
aud the de,'glI for the
I epresellts all oficer of
cillb m halld escortlllg
stlldent to a Jail that IS
thc backgroulld
The follo\\ mg papers \\ III be read
at the first lIIeetmg of the clllb thiS
week 'llow to BlIbe omcl,ils"
II Escape as a Means of Llbr:lt\,"
alld 'Why the latls Should [Illprove
their Melius" One of the reqltlre
IUClltS for "dIllISSIOII to thc clUI) IS
.1 promise alld oath f'OIll the dpph
CUllt that he \\ III take a filII courst
111 ICn11lc and Cnl1llllo!og\ ,)I \\ 11Ich
IS offered b) the CCOIIOIIIICS alld
eUllrs dcpartlllent
and other live Stock
#
TIME TABLE No 9
Effectl \ c Sept '24 1905
IS often o\crlookcd frolll the f:tel thal hut
ft.!\\ stock 0\\ Il�rs afC Vetcnuanans and
bel: lllse of Lllls neglect 111 my of lLtc!:>c
1l1l1lllnis dlc n prem ttUrt: death Hud In
reason of the great IlIcrcast:: til the za!ue
of lIoraes fllld f\lnlcs for the last dCCrlde
nil stock o\\ltcrs IIrc pltced 111 1 pOSI1IOli
to keeni) feci md long rt!l1IclIIbcr such
tIt.: \ll1 losses As un antidote for tiltH
g-1001ll\ fcclmg \\c nrc Writing' tllsur Illce
all the Il\cs of these and 011.u.:r \tlluaulc
HIIII1Hlls
We \'Ish to explam our contrlct to
c\ ery fanner phYSICian turpentine .wd
SI" 111111 firm III Bulloch Tlltnnll
loomhs etll IlIue! Jt!l1klll� �H1d l� fling
hom COUlltH�S
We an.: rcprcscnlmg the GtOr�lil LIve
Stock Insurance Company of Tifton III
Ulcorpor Ited company y, ho 10 our
Judgment Issues the most tip to llnte nnd
poplllul fonn of live stock IIISlIrIlllC'C 011
the tlllllkct gl\lllg In the flce of It::;
poll C) the !-Ipectfic,l U lOuut of U1surnnce
carned \I each antlllul III&Ult::d Dlld fur
11Ishtlt� n. cOlltr Ict thut Il:i pl.un und SIIII
pIe nnti gotten up 111 R \� I) that lapses 01
olhel:; do 1I0t reduce the amount of III
surnllCe cnrnt.:d h) jon
fl costs )011 lIothl1lg' but a twol cent
stalllp to kltow ho.... thiS IUSllfUncc I�
"nllclI 11111 \\hlt thcextlcltsc \\111 iJc to
Illsure jour stock SIIIIPI) fill III the
\11 mk thal 'ppc Ir� helo\\ statlllg' till!
Itulllher nf 1\1 ulcs 1 for:-.c:i or Cows th It
) Oil \,1:;11 protl!t leel IIlU fory, <Ird It to Ollr
udell CS� attached lItrelo
We h l\ C org 11l1i'ed a torce of genteel
<1g:(!lIts to cmer the t£!rntory nhO\c lIIen
llOllecl Hnci \\111 ht! pleased to g'1\t: dl
lIIqll\f\es prompt and courteOUS rt'spollhC
either by perhou d leller or b) lhe per
sOllnl IltClltIon of alit:: of otlr ofta::e torel::
Reliable agents wanted
Celltrul Stand ml TUlle\\ P.:ST BOUND EAST BOUND
'0 4
6 15
5 55
J 45
5 35
5 25
5 15
4 50
4 25
4 '5
400
3 40
3 30
I rams NoSUison TopICS
Cllp,d hIS beell geltln� III SOIllC
of IllS good work about Stilson of
latc
The ellte of Stllsoll alld VICllllty
was alit to preaching at Lane's
SlIlId"y
The \\ealher OIl Saturday \\as
sHcll a� to make mallY a fellow
\\allt to get lie Ir Dr Nunlloll) 's
"gal III the fOllllt
'
The Stllsoll PIISS has come out
sqll,lfely for Hoke SlIlIth fOi gO\
CIIIOI
Those passllig
••••••••• �•••••••••••••�� ..��+++++......
-**************************************************1I! DUBLIN ,L�,�,�, WORKsilIi M,""fo"""" of ,nd D�l", '" j It All kinds of Machi1lery. t.
Iron alld Brass FOlllldi1lg [I Specialty. � ILIsted Machltlery, Sa\1 s, BOtlels, Eng1l1es, "Vooel-:tworktllg Macllll1elY, etc, sold at ollgtllal factOlY t
pnces, With factol y dlsconuts off �
We drill Artestan Wells III anI' locality •
i
t
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, i
i DUBLIN, GA. t
**************************************************-
Satuldav e\enlllg IIllght ha\e
tho light he \\as fiXing to bUild "
hOllse but !iuch was nut the C,ISC­
he was only coverlllg lip IllS beaBs
Aaron McElveen IS the boss "lit
tic" fallller of tillS section
Mr Wilham Rlchardsoll sold a
load of pork out at Sttlson Satur
day by retailing
Mr Johll Benuett has donc more
work on the farm Sllice Jalluar)
Powell & Mikell Agency Co.,
REGISI ER G'\
i
All Walk
a
gila ran teed
Gt-Illlt men Without cosl to lIIe
pIc ISC send me full Inform IltOU
gnrlil1lg' IIlSlIr wee all Jl\e stock
r Lilli 0\\ IIcr of horses
mules _ CO\\s
My address b
Namt:
P 0 _
............................................. � .
than allY mau IU thiS cOlllmlllllty,
haVing put up oue mile of wire
---------------
felice, prepared, planted and hav- REM EM BE R
lLIg ready to plant mOIC thall one
hUlldrcd acres of grouud
Mr Donllle Warnock, of Ivallhoe, .;10
and MISS Vaughall, of Hubclt <It
tended church at Lane s SlInddY, 11Iy pnces Oil MONUMENTS,
also Mr ]Im Brallnell alld �IISS
Floyd TOl\1BSTO;\lES alld ] KON
, The tIlallY fnellds of PlDf D t
Dcal were glad to greet 111m about FENCE ate thc 10\\ est, 110
Stilson, after all absencc of Ii, e 01
SIX mOllths at the medical cullege mattcl wbat othel s c1attu
111 Augusta
It IS really too bad that Mr D Call 011 or adelless
IS so alarmed about the gubernRto
nal "ItllatlOn, and the Kell Rifles
dlsha aed, however, he can fall DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
back on IllS "tater bread" Without
fear KRIS KRINGl.ll Dublin, Ga.
The Cough Habil
is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cooaine
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself fl'om thesu.
awful result. of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
(
,
•
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oakianden, Ind., "I read about
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightful �chronic cough, which three dootors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfeotly cured, and
today she is well and strong."
Price, 50c and $1.00 Dna Dose Gives Reilif
•••••••• RECOMMENDID, CUARANTEID ••••••••AND .OLD BY
W. H. ELLIS. .'
�"III1lIIIlIlIIIIlIIII11IIIIIIIIllIIlIIIIIlIlIIIIllIllIllIllIIl111111IIlIllIII111111I1ll�
i I
I
TEMPTATION. ..e
'1 he temptallon of self gratlficatloll keeps the great
'
�_=lIIass of the world poor Only a small percentage of peo 1
pIe have the grit to 11\ e wlthll1 their Illedns and lay aSlde
�=======_a portloll of their earmngs as a nest egg of a future for-tuneDo 1I0t telllpt yourself uy carr)lIIg all your monev IIIyour pocket Be busllless Itke-deposlt sOllie of It With
us )OU will tlllllk t'\lce btfor� dr.I\'"lg It Your ac §==oJ.COUllt \\ III gro\\
No. 7468 §
= The FirstorNational Bank
�
�=�_Statesboro
J E McCRO�
Cashwr � ;
Dn.(�s
�=====_I l' REGlSt ER M, BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSJAS B R SIIING I N GRIMES BROOl{SSIMMONSF f rIEI.D
;;1111 111111 1111 I IlIIt 11111 11ltt 11lllllttl11 III 1111 III I 1111 11 It 11tlll 111111 III 1111 11ltl I 1111 '1111 U111ll1I 1111 1I1l1llr.
i
-
BROOKS SIMMONS
!Jlllttlllll III III 1I11l1111 tI 1II11l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l111l1ll1ll11ll1ll1.1lI1l1111111111ll1ll 11111111111 11111 III 1111111111 1l1ll1ll11 I!:
� We are now in pOSitIOn to orrer SpecIal Prices on �
I thSALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. I
�
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In 1_1900, and SI. LOUIS In 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-in any
wood and flRish.
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's
profIt to the buyer.
lours truly,
-l. G. LUCAS.-�
.. ::
:;u II 11 1I11l 1Il 111 t1t1l1l1llttlll 1Il 1Il 11111111 I 1111 I 1111 III I 1111 11.11 1111 1111 11111 III II 1111111111 Ijl11 11 11111111 11111 II 1II11l11r.!
.'
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Planas.
DRAGGING
down pains are a symptom of the most seriOUS trouble whicb.
can attack a woman, VIZ failing of the womb. WIth thl�.
generally, come Irregular, pamful, scanty or profuse periods;
wasteful, weakenmg drams, dreadful backache, headache,
nervousness, diZZiness, Imtabillty, tired feelmg, mablhty to'
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty. The cure IS
WINE
OF CARDUI
THE FEMALE RECULATOR,
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural wme, of herbs,
which exerts such a \\ onderful, strengthening mnuence on
all female organs Cardul relieves pam, regulates the
menses, stops drams and stimulates the womb muscles to
pull the womb up mto place.
• It IS a sure and permanent cure for all female complamts.
WRITE US A LETTER
Put aRlde all timidity and write us
freely (\od frll.nkty, In strictest conn
donce, telling us &11 your symptonls
and troubles Wewillsond free U.dVICO
!��e ���!, 8:��er�8:nL;�I�:�'A��i:O:�
Dept I The Ohattanooga Medloine 00 •
Oh&ttanoop, Tenn
"I SUFFER Ell AWFUL PAIN
In my \\OUlb and ovaries," writes MrsNILomi Hake, ot WobsLer GroveR Mo'allo in ooy right and left aides, andDIY mcnses wero "cry painful andIrJcguhlr 810(.18 takiPI Oardul (feel lIko a new wOUlan and do botlutter •• [did It t. tLe beatm8dt ..mne 1 ever b� in Ib, hol1M' "
•
=============-:=.. ---=..=---_- - -
EST \BL!SHI;:D 1892 -NEW SE.RIES VaT. 2, No 4
1"'IMES.
STATESBOROI GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL [I, 1906
-- :::...
ONE Dor.LAR PER YEAR
PLANNED TO ESCAPE
caucllS, etc I �nd the records-even
the files of the Constitution-show
thnt be snpported the Wall street
calldldate With all the vigor of
cnmillol f,.tenllty A membcr of
the leglslattlle of that year bas told
Us the" hole story Howell could
have elected Gordon With IllS vote
as chalrtuan, "hen the h011se was
evellly diVided, but did 1I0t do so
When, however, GordOIl's el�ctlon
"as assured, thiS t\\ a faced flopper
crall led from l"s IlIgh seat and
challged hiS vote, even suggeshng
that the electIOn be made unJlni-
nlousl What a flopping
,
Note the moral courage 111 sup­
portlOg a man, votll1g for hun, and
when he IS defeated, change and
vote for hiS oppollent, the Victor,
flaunt the crumpled worthless bal­the cOllrt was m full possession of lot 111 IllS face aud pose ever after-the facts and It would not be uec d t b f I\\ ar as a s aunc supporter a 11m
essary for Attorney General Hart, \\ ho bears the palm of VICtO"), evenor Sohcltor General Thomas to b d 'flIIake an argument The court Will ecome so ar eut a supporter l
take the cas� under adVisement
111m as to move hiS UllaUUllOUS
elect 1011, years afterward whcn theIt seems probable that an early people scarcely remember the IlICI­decisloll lIIay be expected, slUce the
allnOUIIC�llIent of the court IS taken
dent, make an assertion th.lt you
"voted and \\orked" for the sena
as eVidence that It does 1I0t regard tor of the peoplethe case one for Illterfereuce au ItS What work did Howell do forpart 'flus would, of course, utcan
that the sentence of tbe court be
low Will be carned out "Ithout
further legal delay
. ,
�:11e I�vel y statelllent lIIade 111 otlr
advel tl CIIICllt of the S,lIl1e has been
To the Public
OUI large and mcreasmg dally
sales indicate that the people arc
appreciauug our unrivaled ten days
•
�
�
I
�
o
I
(J
8 QCX)()()()()OQ(OOOOOocOOooooooooooooooooocoooo
pro\ ell trtle, ns every olle of our
111011), custolllcrs \\ III testlf), as
"ell .IS the able cdltors of both of
our COUllt\' papers Now, at the
slIggestloll and request of man)
pUlcllHscrs \\ ho 1t3,e attellded the
great sale, as \\ cll as to allow oth-
er" \\ ho have been pre, cllted frolll
attelldllig all opportumty to a, all
thelllseives of thc utlheard of re
dUCtlOIl III prtce, of st,lIIc1ald altl-
cles, \\ e have detertllllled to can
t,llue thc sale ulltll Satulday, the
qth IIlSt
\ ours, ery truly,
F L CIAI"
L=-=�
,
LOST $1,200,000.
SKIPPED HIS BOND RAWLINGS' CASE ARGUED
Thought That Sentence of Lower
Standirer Did not Go to Trial In
Atlanta
Conrt WIll be Confirmed
WASIIlNG10N, Aprtl 6 ""::The
Rawltngs case 1\ as rcached III the
BOND Of $1,000 WAS fORfEITED.
supreme COllrt tillS afternooll
Col Johu R Cooper, represent
IIIg J G Rawllllgs, MlltOIl, Leon
ard and Jesse Rawhngs, lIIade an
eloqueut and forceful preselltatlOlI
of hiS contention that there IS a
federal questIOn Illvolved III the
case brought "l' from the supreme
cOllrt of Georgia, but at the cOllclu
SIOIl Cluef Justice Fuller stated that
Steps Will Be Taken to Have Him
ExtradIted if He Has Left the
�-"iftate.
ATLANTA, Aprtl 6 -E M Stan
chfer, whose relatlOus With IllS SIS
ter III law, MISS Chappell W!lIse
nant, resulted In the kllhllg of the
)Oltng girl by her Sister, Mrs Stan
dlfer, forfeited hiS cash bond of
.,
$1 ,000 m Judge Calhoun's court
thiS mortling
Staudlfer has eVidently "skipped"
If he IS re arrested he ,\III stili be
hable to prosecution despite the
forfeiture of hiS bond
SensatIOnal developlllellts are ha
hie to grow out of the alleged ef
forts of Stalld,fer s frtends to lUter­
Icre With wltllesses III the case It
IS SOld that cert"m lIIen who were
111 sympathy \\ Ith Stalld,fer \\ ent
) esterda" afternoon to the negro
who drove the carnage m wllIch
Standifer alld MISS \Vlllsenaut were
Ildmg up to IIIld,llght of the ntght
precedlUg the tragedy alld threat
eued to blow IllS braills out should
he appear as a witness III the casc
'1;he mother of thc lIegro reported
the matter to the authontles, and
thiS attempt to obstruct tb(' adllllll
]stratloll of J lIsttce \\ III be laid be
fore the grand Jury
Sohcltor Lowry Arnold IIlpne
d,.ltely notified the city and county
pohce to keep a sharp lookout for
.,. Standifer and he \\ III be arrested
If he has not placed IlIlnself beyolld
the borders of the state Shou)d he
be located 111 another state, Sohcl
tor A mold states that he \\ III apply
to Gov Terrell for hiS extradition
•
Said That Dowie Speculated in
Wall Street. •
CHICAGO, Apnl 6 -Overseer
Glenll Voll\ a, wlto has supplauted
]ohll Alexalld�r DOWie as head of
the Chnsttan Cathohc Church III
ZIOII, tOtllght said that whell Dowlc
returned to Zion City next week
he wonld be accused of the follow
Ing faults before an open eccles las
tical tnbunal Extravagallee of
the most shameful klUd, III IS
represeutatlOn, exageratlOn, nils
mauagelllent, polygamous teaclllngs
In pnvate, tyranny, IIIJusttce and
IIldlScretton
DOWie Will be treatcd fUirly, ac
corchllg to Overseer Vohva, alld
Will be glvell every opportulllty to
mect every charge and to make
reply Volt va Sdld he had abull
dallt proof to substantiate every
tlllllg that had beeu charged agamst
DO\\le
OffiCials of the church at ZIOII
C,ty declared toda, that It was
beheved that Do\\ Ie had lost SUIllS
aggregating close to $1,200,000 III
speculatton In Wall street
It IS asserted that DOWie claims
that the $10,000,000 "llIch he IS
bplIglllg from MeXICO IS a bequest
left to hlln by the late Baron Hirsch
to aSSist III the dehvery of the]e\\ s
of RUSSia
Unconscious Seven Weeks.
ATLANTA, April 6 -After hav
lug lain unconSCIOllS for seven
weeks, Mark Chastain, the 16 year
old son of Deputy Shertff and Mrs
Avary Chastain, died thiS mOrtllllg
ten Il1Inntes after 2 a clock at the
hallie of hiS parellts, corncr of
Hemphill avenue and Emnlltt
street The cause of young Chas
tam's death IS 1I0t kuown There
were two attendlllg ph) SIClans
One attnbutes the lad's death to
a fall from a street car \\ h,ch he
sustall1ed some tllne ago, "Iule the
other tlunks mel1lngltls the cause
of hiS death
The Records and HIS Own Paper
Has Made HIS Wealth Within the
Showed that He DId Vote for
Past 25 Years
Calhoun COVINGI'ON, Go, Aprtl 5 --Co
dy Bryont, \\ ho ellJ ys thc dlStllle­
tloll of belllg the we dtillest IIcgro
fnrlller In Georgia, sold to the AI
III>1nd Supply COI1lPOII) at �Iflns
field 'Wedtles,lay £30 bales of cot
tpn, for willch he lecel\ ed II}�
cellts per pOlltld TillS hlg lot of
CottOIl \\ Illch l',olI�ht the 0\\ ner III
the nelghbol hood of 7 500 rep'c
stilts ollly abollt olle third t hc IlIlIn
,*r of bales ploduced all HI) ant's
fdrllls III Jasper COllllt) III 1905
.Bryallt estate, \\ Illch he hn, ae
ctllllliated IVtthout ICCCI\ IlIg alits
I
e Old wlthlll thc Inst qllartci of
a �elltury, IS reputed to bc "onh
btt\\eell $50000 alld $100 000 Hc
owns unenculI1bered, nearl}' 2,000
• etes of the fillest farnllllg lalld m
Mtddle Geol gin ullich d It belllg
valued at :li50 an aCle [II addltlOIlIII hiS l\lollclrello speech, he said h
that he workcd for Haullnond for
to IS txtellslve lalld holchllgs, III y
ant has large SIIIII, IlI,ested III \0the sellatt, did 1I0t ,upport Cal- nous euterpnses III 1115 sectlollhOlll', did not attf I1d the Calhoun
-I
CAUGHT IN THE ACT
Howell Tried to Deceive the Peo­
ple in Monticello Speech.
SAID HE VOTED fOR J. B. GORDON
Thcre are tlllles 1\ hell It IS JU�tl­
noble to ch Illge olle s 0P"IIUIIS nlld
COIIVICllolls-becolllc IllCOllsl�tel1 t,
as tl \\ ere If a mall go on fOI ever
III thc sallie rut he will lIever make
nIl) lI11prO\�l11etlt� rt IIIOY be
Jusllfiable to chalge u pohttcal op­
punent \\ It It lI1COI1Slst�IlC} and Ill·
sillcenty bllt \\ hen there IS trash
III IllS 011'11 back} ani he h.ld b�tter
be careflll \\lth 1115 chargcs becallse
"hell he IS caught as he Will be,
IllS methods 5eem those of a black­
gunld
SlIch has beell Howell, POSition
up to the presellt tllne
Bllt 110\\ he has become elltallgled
III the net of IllS OWII duphclty
He has bee II dctected 111 a bat e
faced cold blooded falsehood
Gordou) He only Jumped from
IllS chair to change bls \ote after
Gordon had been elected Hard
\\ork, eh)
Why did he change IllS \ ote)
What good did It do either Gordon
or hllnself) It "as slmp!y a scheme
to falSify the record, to make IllS
vote count for Gordoll so that he
could say 'I worked and votcd
for Gordoll "
Now Ho\\ ell POIl1 ts to IllS record
With assumed pnde whell blS vcry
changll1g, regardless of hiS pelsonal
procllvlttes, shows a weakuess of
courage and character III t.efittlttg
a candidate for governor
But who "as Pat Calhoun) He
was the Clark Howell of that racc,
the tool of Wall street and the rail
roads-the hlrelmg who hums 'Wist
ye not that I must be about my
master's bUSiness
'rhat IS wby Howell '\\orked
and voted" for Calboun
But who "as ]ohll B Gordon)
He was the Hoke SlIlIth of that
call1paign tbe Ulan of the people,
the ad, ocate of rcforlll, the lIIan
\\ ho fought alld bled for hiS COUll
try--for fonr years played Illde
and seek With death 011 the bloody
field of battle
That IS wby Howell \Ias really
agulnst Gordoll
It IS very deplorable to see 'HOI,
ell lose all of IllS pohtlcal sagaclt)
alld pemllt Illmself to be caught
hke tillS m hIS 0\\ II trap
l,'he Ishlllaehte has �Iways
credited 111m with" certrun muouut
of shrewdness possessed by all pen­
nut politlcinns, but must confess
tlrnt he eerus a bit lien ous JIISt
u,o�
- porta !shmaehte
LIVED ON HAY .
Miners Had Been Entom�d Three
Weeks
1,1 NS, France, March 30 -r'ollr
teen of the ',200 nuuers, who were
cntomed III the coal nune at Cour­
nercs twenty days "go were taken
from the IIIIIIC nlive uid well today
'l'h y had lived 011 hay found III
aile of the underground stables nud
morsels of lood which they took
Illtu the IIl1l1e '\lth them ne,lIl)
lhlec \\eeks ago
All ,Ittelllpl> to leSClle the CII
tOIll< d mell had bccn au IIldollCd
1I10lC thall t\\O weeks ago
NEGRO WORTH $50,000
NEGRO DEATH RATE
Snld They DIe Faster Than They
Multiply Itt the South
WAS1IINC'[ON, AplIl 9 -DI
• calc J[nrns professOI of Illeclicllie
III the UlllverSity of A Inballil at
Mobile, talked to the PICSldcllt to­
day ,Ibollt the r,lv.lges of COIISIlIIlP
tlOIl alllollg the negroes of thc SOllth
lie expressed thc fear-,lIId hc ad
dcd th,lt hiS OP"IIO" W,IS concllrred
III by the medical fratenlltl' gen­
el all) In' thc South-that the lIegro
race \\as hkcly to become cxtlllCt
III thiS coulltry tbrollgh the 1,1\'0
gcs of d,scase spectally cOllsllmp
tlOIl
. tasl,t,cs sho\\ed hc decloled,
that the deatb rate alllollg th� IIlem­
bers of tbe lIegro race III AllieilcD
W.lS gre,ltel thull tllc birth rite
SAMPLE TOO HEAVY
Ezporters Want Improved Method
of Baling Cotton
W j\SRING roN, April � -A dele
gatlon of cotto II mallufacturers 01
England_ was presellted to the
Presli1ellt today by Reprcselltatlve
Loverillg of Massaehllsetts The
de ��lttll of EnglISh vIsitors IS all
Its waY,South to urge the COttOIl
gr� to bale their eottou IU bet­
tei�aapel
than I) now IS baled
'1' �Flllbers represent the cottou
�111 rs of Great Britltii�-··
'''pile members of the delega
tlOl1," SaId Mr Lovenng, 'Iare
gOlllg to ask that the COttOIl be
put up In stronger bales The
present system of bahng cotton bas
been used for more than half a
eelltury It IS of no protection to
the cotton, as the bagging may be
cut or torn eastly Every bale of
cotton IS robbed from fifteen to
twenty pouuds before It reaches
ItS destmatlon, parttcularly If It
goes to England
"The dishonest cotton broker
\I ho does not lIIake hiS office rent
out of the pickings from the b,lles
he halldles IS not conSidered up to
date
"It IS hoped by the Enghsh, ISlt
ors to have some reforms III the
balllig of cotton tnstltuted "
SUPERIOR COURT COMING
WIll Convene Apnl23rd for Spring
Term
The spnllg term of supcnor cOllrt
\\ III COli velie twelve days from to
da)-ApnI23rd About thc usJ'al
lIulllber of cnllllllal cases Will come
up for tnal, and the CIVil docket
, U Ilot !ul\ter�1i� fl:.!mI...lII.\
term
The grand Jury, drawlI at the
October tenll to serve at the ap­
proachtng session IS, as follows
Wm Henry DeLoach, Keebler
HarVille, D L Brulldage, J t,
Hlltcheson, Bernen Cobb, B ]
Atwood, Bedford Everett, H I
Waters, Madison \-Varren,] D
Aycock, E B Hughes, G W
Burtis, J W Wilson, J BRush
IIIg, C B Aarons, W W Coleman,
S C Burke, E B SllIIlIIons J D
McElveell, las Bland, A ] Kllight,
] E Anderson, E L Trapnell, J
G lllttch, Jasper Parrish, Joshua
Riggs, J A Fllieher, F M Hen
dnx W P Donaldson, W L
lones, W H Blttch
1'he beautlflll "eather for the
last tell days makes ont! f�el hke
taklllg a real, full lellgth bath
Prisoners in Valdosta Jail Were
Sawing Bolts.
J. G. RAWLINGS WAS IN THE CROWD
Sheriff Hod a Drenm That Arounot
His SuspiCIons and Discov�ry
of Plot Followed
VAl DOSH, Ga Aprd 7 -The
pi "olle" III thc cOllnty Jail here,
Itlcllldltig 1 C Rawlillgs alld tlte
pick pockets, \\ ho \\ ere selltenced
to tel illS of tell alld fifteen year�
each, \\ere deteoted III all effort to
escnpc last mght and III a fcw more
hOllrs they 1I01lid hale been alit of'
lhelr ells
Sc,clal \leeks ago the Jail offi­
cl.lls had leoson to suspect that the
pickpockets were III COlllllllllllcatlOn
" Ith pal ties 011 the outSide who
\\ould IIndel\ake to help thelll It
\\ IS e, ell Icarned th.lt the elTort to
escapc \\ould not be made unttl
nfter thc decisloll of the Supreme
Court SllIce that tillie, two weeks
ago, the offiCials have been 011 a
close \\ ateh nearly all of the tllne
Night before last ShenlT Pass­
more dreallled that Rawltngs and
the plekpockels had escaped· and
yesterday 1II0rtllllg he hnrrted to
the J,1I1 With the dream on Ills IIlInd.
The IlIlpres,lolI IIpOIl hlln was so
d'StlllCt that he Imposed extra Cau­
tlOII II po II thc Jader before leavIDJ::
for the 1:I,lllIra cltstnct " here he
wnscalled Whell he leturned yes
tClday nfleruoon, ]aller Elhs told
hllll that he thought he heard saw­
Ing dunllg the day but that when
he tiled to locate It, the sa\\s would
stop Shcnff Passmore then re­
marked that he had thought three
or tour days ago tbat he hcard saws
at work, but whell he opened the
alidgor �Y$U_th!nll" seenlfll,Jo
11 rigbt If\va! lIecilted, dio�
to make n thorough IIIveMigation.
Ou exalllllllllg the cells the jailer
alld shenff found ten of the bolta
sawed III t\\O and less thau that
lIIallY were to be sawed III order for
the mell to get Ollt of the cells.
The bolts that were sawed _re
some tbat held a large patch where
pnsollers had escaped before, and
the bolts were not as hard as the
others The officers also found
two saws, but are confident that \
there are more III the Jail
•
The pnsollers said that they got
the saws out of a pillmber's box
while \\ork was being done tn the
cell SOllie tulle ago, but thiS IS hard­
ly beheved
The Western Ullion IS fifty years
old to day It IS a prosperous con­
cern to do so much bUSiness all tick.
Spring and Easter Shoes ...
.... '��YC'· ''''7Ii� ..I.) V\:�1W1�,' -
(.",��
-
EVERY man, woman and c1t1ld of taste
•
deSIres to be well dressed upon Easter
above all other days of the year, and correct,
well-fittmg Shoes are more essentIal and ·be­
commg than any other part of theIr dress
Our new styles are beautIful and vaned
Banister lllld Keith's Konqlleror, for Men;
Crawford's a11(1 Hamilton BrolVll's, for Boys;
"Qlleen Quality," for Ladies,
ami Allen's Shoes for �fisses.
Some manufacturel s are cheapenmg the grade of thetr
advance III leather-lJot so WIth these goods Therefore tt tS your safeguard and
guarantee of qualtty to buy these brands of Shoes , I
• • • Lanier-FuJcher Company
I
LI FE S LITTLE
PLEASANTRIES
�. lor 0" \ �>ssfWU 01" A kiND
11. reckles" yOO11g ell. lIeu 01 Klol
:Wall spoo<ll:nll hi<; J.l .omoutel
'\tItIen I. veniA rosoa 0 eutr
Tried to so 1m f �" '"or the ",", I iNO'W be IB cl
'Jl b.... dson 0 yo ng m3 de "I LIBle
Ileeotvod ho be dreBSed up s Isle
So Bite nnrenaee I flsl e I ose
•Ltsle shoos '"� I lisle close •
m.on wondered wh.t made tile men �ill3?�
suuste
-J dge � A SUBSTITU= ['I'HEl woes OF rllm )OUNG M D FOR DELIA. ;' ••TtlBt case of Jigge 8 seems a � <Y> AU' ---;:-;;-BANos.nn..,ery ti bbOJ Done �.Yes r vo 0111� got /I�e dol
00( III 80 far -{lIe cIa. d �c..'i2ru"25i!5 �625""8
De ler
BULLOCH TIMES BIGGEST CORN FARM
1C8TAHI18HItD IU.
pnDLIJf'RRD W1IIR'1r:LY D' TIl.
BOLLOUB TIMES PtlllLlB81NU 00.
J) B T\1RNltIl.. lMllOr ancl !lan_
8UBt!OlUP1JON '100 1 nn YEAR
..
UN1?LEASAN r ntoocu r
11 ey 1 avo caw out in Oregon
tl>:tt y ggles 1 or I 0 -t s
Goe r I I tc to ve
that 1001 n e - C!,wemnd
Denier
SUPREME lEST
K tct e -So Jones olos l vo ! ero
medals wL_ t V"d'S tue second one
to.?
Booker-Accepting t! e n sl-New
:YOlk Sun
A llElPEA'l'E'R
Nell-1 pcnn�. od b m t'O I 5S me on
('OO<I1t1o thaol t e WJl'Uld not rue tlo
k to nuy one
Ballc-AoM he <ll ,­
Neil-Well-or leT" >e ted
-'El1'Y oe.1 mlnnt. -I 'hll'rulelpb a
Ber
SPOR'l\SMANI TK13
Eogl 811 Motorlsl-Is I fe
ubeoply In Amenca'
Amer Cft!l MotO'P at-ReoJ)) I don t
k'llo" :No kue sportsman e er stops
to aek It n tbh g Is cheap or nat
�D Amerkn-Pnck
•
A 1S1XlGES1'lON
Bllk'lon- Wlbat" lhe best way to
make a ])air of tlOl1SorS last
Wllklns- .....lto ,. 0 co t and vest
Drst 'he Goose
'J:fllil DRllTIlJ
II. all �OTJ well to talk
aging dNI.r.en by I." e
Yes'
.. Bot A 8�">lJ> makes
81{�s1IIhle (or a bllSy man
WILLING TO SHARE WITH GOD
"
•
Mor. Than the G .1 COUld Btand
Arthur Stringer whose short. ator
OB 11 uJ novels are 90 well known W 8
cons der ug certa alterations In n
manuscr pt whlcl e lItor ha I 8 g
gested to him aad WDS talking lhe
matter over wit) IIA wife the 0 ber
mornlng In the mllst of their con
versation one or. their maids - an
Ir Bh g only recent y J I led­
passed U ro gh the room Mr Strl g
er was at tl\n.t moment saying In lis
npF.lt serious tones
I g\ eBS III k 11 Mr MeToolc
The maid fto I and �RB not been
seen since- and lOW Mr8 Stringer
blames ber h sband for tho 1089 or nn
excelleD I servant an I leplores the
filet thal rhe mls810g girl doubtless
tlllnh him n mn.oI4r!ll
P ocla m New Anf!lthetlc
Two German scteutists au ounce
the discovery ot L new at estl 01 c 1 av
log all tbe Irtues 01 c caine without
lhe latter s secondary 111 ellects 1'1 e
new R bstance I. cal ed allyplne II
Ieadens pain by local Rp.plleallon and
tloGe not CQ1IU6a »c>iaoR
(ST ..eLISH[D 1882
I wnte Insurance on country property at low
rates In the leadmg company of the United States
The Aetna has $4,000 000 capital and $1,000,000
surplus
We pay our losses promptly and 111 full No
compromise at 50 cents 011 the dollar after your
property has been burned
BULLOCH TIMES nul/ovll Sure for SlIIit II
For Clerk Superior Court
701l1f Votrrs of 11"/Iorll COllI/I)
1 herehy nnnounce III) caudidncy for
the office of Clerk of tl I.:: Super or Court
of Bulloch Co lilly It the CI SlUng election
subject n the ncmocr rue pnmary HI tl I
rl!"'l ectfullj nsk )011r support which 1
assure you "'111 be lllghl) appreciated
Respectfully
ENOClI] BJUNNJI�
we an c 1IIce for the posmon of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch Cou tty
81 bjc t to t1 e Delli cr l1C nommutton
l\lr A E 11 l\lPJ J We know hir I to
be In ever) \\ Iy quulifierl for tI e duties
of the office lind \\1.:: vouch for his 111
tcgrny 1 IUfiNDS
'To Il1r f itcrs oj /lullorl1 ra mil
I TIna IUCe herewith I I) can Iidncy for
J�el��C��;II�cI�IlP�I�ll��O�lo I�f �;I���e�� �� g�� '.,... .:... .....===
office I pr nusc to grve IlIV best efforts to
a JUlthf 11 dll'Scharge of th«: 1 tl«:S thcTI:!of
J \V ROlNfRld
\11) 111011 \\ ho doubts that Bul ChairmAn Issues Call for Demo
loch couuty IS oven- hclmiugly for crut ic Executive Committee
Hoke Smith for governor IS \\01 A II \� I A April 7 -ChOIflIlIlIl
derfullv Igllornllt of the scnt nneut �I J \ "1)111111" f Ihe SLate Delila
of the people crnuc I xecuuve Conmritree was
Mouths 11:;0 II e lu rd I few I' I) III I he Cll) 1O(1l \ 111(1 I sued the
pie SII, just wrut Of COli"," If folloWIII� cull
the prunnrj enure nIT tOIlIOIlO\\ I he Strue Di mocratic [XCCII
Smith would \\111 IJIIl the people uve C( 1I111111tec" heleh) ailed to
nrc hall�lIlg fastl I uis meet u the Kimball House
elghllllollths ago \\ e have wnired (I \IOlldl) April 30 I 06 at
-arc still \\ HUllg-alld it IS "' I I a cluck II 111 fur the purpose
true 1I0W IS It lias t hen that Smith f 1I11111111� I dute uid prescribing
IS prncticnlly the only mnu III the the rules and re�lIllllollS for the
ruumng' III this countv Col state De mocr ,tIC plllllal) to be
I still h" sonic supporters alld "11 held th,,) Ir for the 1I0mlllallOll
!lowell sOllie bllt there IIle file of Delllocl IIIC cn",helates for stnte
people fOI SlIlIth IIhcre thelelsOlle offices Jlldg-es sohcnors gellelal
for eIther of thclII IIl1d l Illled StIles sellntm Illd for
I Ills IS 1I0t cOllfilled to lilly Olle sllch othel purpos s as ilia) propclly
IS sa III
COlli before It I vcr) member IS
•
• Dublin is to have I street rail
way npplicntion hOVIlIg been IIII1c1e
for a charter
All !JallI IIlg nllSlIleSS Al'prcClltetl lind Gil ell nest
AllelltlOll
J E BRANNEN
The Atlallta /01//110/ opInes that
Dr Nunllally \1l1I nol cnrry olle
coullty III thc pnnlOry And thele
are others who WIll do lIllie 1II0rc
Han G W Wllllallls fOrlllell)
of Bulloch "" clected to the legIS
Inture flOIll Lallrells COllllty by n
large nlOJollt) III the recellt pn
mary
e\ cry (lIstllct
I akc the Nell II ood (hstnct II here
sllch IIICII IS 11 �I Robeltsoll nnd
J A Walnock knoll the sentnllcllt
of I he people 1 he) say It IS all
for Snllth
Go to the SInkhole dlstllct alld
It IS the sallie C 11 Allde,"on
A IIdelsoll Ruflls Cleen-
el el) bod) In II III fact-sa) It IS
nil for SlIlItIt
J n the Cit I) HOllse dlStncl B J
Atllood BedfOld 1 \elett C ]
lrnpllell-III the 11"pllell, and
lhere Ole dozell, of thelll-C B
Spl\ e) R J IIlTller-bllt there IS
110 need to cnll lIames 1 IIId one
n nn who IS agalllst SlIlIth and
) 011 11 filld five \\ ho are for hllll
III the I astoll dlstnct It IS the
salllc \Ia)-nobod) but SlIlIth IS
cOllsldeled Ask R \V Deloach
J K llelldllx T C Penlllllgtoll
-nsk on) body and that s
they II tell) all
Bllt there IS lIO lIeed to SO) 1II0le
-the othel (ilstncts are the sOllie
alld there IS no lIl(ilcatlOl1 of a
challge SlIllth IS IIOt loslllg all)
streng-ht I1ld he can t gam all)-
110 plnce to galll from the COllllt,
was 1'1 aCllcoll), sohd for hlln eIght
1II0llths ago and It IS so yet
0" Revelabon
As \\e read \Ie IIl1der,tand Re\e
lalloll II as );l\ til to lIl"ke kilO" II to
H.. sen nllts-not I\lthstall(hng I
h l\ e beell told It UOCS 1I0t shOll
all\ thlllg becnu�e 110 man COll Ull
delstnllu It-as tllollgh God I\ould
tllld�fllkc to IIlsk knOWll to lIIun
IlIId sOllie IIlIportnllt truths nlld
)ct fall III to the \Io,"e than hll
IIInll fall) of clotlllllg thcm In lall
gunge or III figures "llIch hUlllall
nllllds cOllld IIOt cOlllprehend As
thollf(h lie lIould command I ils
sell allts to pel form a cel talll dllt)
nlld thell stllP them of all power to
pel forlll It or commallo a person to
behold some dlstnnt object and then
erect all Illlpenetrable barTler be
tlleell hlll1 alld that object 01
thollgh He \lould gl\e HI> servo Its
hght to gUIde them through the
gloolll of IlIght and tllro,," 0\ el
that hght a pall sO tillcl, and heav)
that lIot a lay of Its bTlghtncss
could pelletl ate the obscllnllg folds
How do they dlshollor God \\ ho
Ihlls tnAc \\ltb HIS \\ordl Re\ela
tlOIl \\111 accomphsh tbat for whIch
It \\ as glvcn Illd illS servallts \\l1l
Ie lin thereflOl1t the thlllgs \\ Illch
IlIllst shOl tl) cOllle to pass
"I\lch cOlleern their eternal
tll)ll Chllst sent and made knO\\ 11
hIS reI elatIOn to John by HIS
allgel A particular angel seelllS
to be blOught to VIC"
(Keep IIJl the connectIOn
WIll
StatesboroBa11k of
1 he Macon Nl�l s \\ ants t he guber
natoTl"1 call(hdates to elll n can
velltlo I alld settle the questloll
whIch olle of them ,hall c Irry the
bOlll1er?
CAPITAL
SURPI US
$75 OUO 00
18,OUU 00
01 J ICEllS
n C 1'.1 I hi H
l, c I rl SHIel t
S C GllOOV�R
C 1'Jlwr
In a l'ellnsylvallla town ) Ollllg
llIen who mIke g 0 goo �yes at the
iltly llIell1bel sIre 1101 accepted III
the churches a. lIlembers excepl 011
prohAtlou
J I COl E.,AN
1 r �I leI f
J W 01JJff
n ".Ellis
J 1 MntlJr;wi'O
B TOut} , (/
A groom III M"sonTl
mOTTled III the 1Il0rlllng
bnde at IlIght alld then comnlltted
SilICIde J-lIs bnde must hove got
teu hold of a lIless of OIl1ons III the
1.ueantlme
A the solICitation of Bl) nan) fneuds
1 t Ike 11115 I ethod of 3nnoullclllg 11 ) self
a cfltHlldHte for Shenff of Bulloch COUl1t)
snhJcct to the lCUOl1 of the Democra IC
fJflTty Jf elected I plcllge lll) self to perorm 111t duties of the office to the 1 cst of
Illy 11)1l1t) 11(1 respectfully SOliCit the
\otes of the people of t} c count)
JOSEPH I 01111 F
Iuterest PmI 011 TIIJle Depgslts
Safety DepOSIt I/o,e for Relit
A Kansas woman was fTlghtlled
speechless the other d ly b) I nlnle
Lots of henpecked husballds o,er
the coulltry are aheady "nUng to
the O\\lIer of the IlIl1le to know
what he \\111 take for her
A t the sug-gcst 0 of fncnds
dec led to offer II) self for COll ty s r
Vf) or flt t be n pproacl II g j)fl ar) If
elected to the office 1" ll1 stflve to sho \
11 ) appreCIAtIon 1 y fUlthh 1 attentton to
the dulles \ cr) tr 11\
j } RUSHING
Clarl 110"ell spoke at Butlel
Wedllesdav alld Hoke Snllth orated
thele on 1 hl1lsda) 1 IIday 1II0m
Illg the tOIl II caught all fire So
much for the hot "Ir that Is belllh
• I"deled out III the state campaIgn
Seventh da) Ad\ cnllsts had best
1I0t appl) for go elnlllclltal Jobs
for eCletary Bonaparte has alrendy
lefused I hohdn) on Satillday fOl
I ch \T\\ onIOn \\ ho dallned to be
10llg to that f 11th If Satul d Iy
\\ere III Ide a hohda) for the Se\
enth d Iy elllployes there 1I0uid
probably be a sudden Illcrease
lIIelllberslllp of tha chllrch
Wasillngton
====
1 herd») R1 lIounce 11) self a candId te
for tl e dellloerahc nom lallon for the
office of I IX Collector of Rulloch COl It)
at tl e next electIon 1 am I Bulloch
COl lit) bo) \\hose hfe IS kno\\n to e\er)
Clllzcn of the county 1f you deem me
npnght mel "orthy at the office I \\111
1 e rtll) lpprecI te )Ollr �t tPo;LLEN
A Cillcago professor Adolph
Glllck '" to tell the truth a ) ear
011 a \\ ager of $" J 000 '1 he agree
lIIent has been entered lIlto WIth a
neIghbor Rudolph JOlles alld Pro
fessor Glllck s ploperty \VIII be
staked as the Issue of IllS adherence
to the 1'1 un skeletOlllzcd Ullcololed
lluth
ProfcssOl Gluck holds the degree _
of doctor of pllllo.ophy f rOIll the
UIII\ erslty of I elllberg Galatlll
As he expresses lIe IS to delllon
stratc elllphntl�ally 1\ hat he hn,
10llg held to be rotlOllal1) tTlle
lIalllely that 10llg cOllllnued IIlen
daclty WIll III time lead a ilion to a
pOIII! of snd s.tlety \\ here he
WIll fmd It 1II0re pleaslDg to leal e
tnlllllllllgs of IllS COII\ ersatloll and
reduce to the Scnptural )ea yea
"lid nay na)
Professor Gluck WIll undertake
not ollly to adhere to the truth
dllnllg the year but be \\111 ellter
IIItO an ascetIc hfe He makes the
101l0wIIlg announcement to the
public
I alii \\ Ilhng to gIve a dellloll
stratlon of the philosophy \\ Illch 1
have beell teachlllg for years and
I alii \\llhng to Il\e tlllspllliosoph)
on a W Iger of $"5000 I \\111
aglee dUllng that tllne not to litter
I slllgle fal"ehood to eat notill Ig
ra\\ 110 IIl1cooked food to f:lst 36
COlltlllUOUS hOllrs each week and
to forego pleasure of every descnp
tlOI] All) per<on lIIaklllg tillS
"ager ilia) take any means he
chooses to satIsfy 'lllllself that 1
keep my \\ord even to the extellt
of plaCIng a \\ atch over lIIe All
pllllosopilles developed lD tile Illsto
ry of the world have been useless
because of the lack of demollstra
tlon of theIr usefulness and practl
cablillY Before begllll1lng 1'\111
sIgn an agreement to deed over all
my property If a slIlgle \ 10iatlOn of
my pledge IS found
A mall III W IshlnJton Gn sa) 5
he IS gOIng to vote for Hal e Snllth
and pI a) for Clark Howell 1 here
are a fe\\i men who are gOlllg to
vote for both call(IJd lIes-for Clarl
and Huke III theIII the pnmary
regular eleclloll
For Tax Collector
TcIl TIle Trutll Olle Yc IT
A Clnc"go 1I10ther whose boy rail
awa) from hOllle has IIIserted all
advertIsement In au afternoon pa
lJer III \\ hlch the boy IS proll1lsed
IlIIntUlllt) from the rod If he ,,,II
only come bock Perh IpS the boy
WIll be afrmd that the trllce \\111
be 0111) tempol ary
What docs It profit a gO\ ern
mellt to spelld fifty thollsand clol
lars selldlllg a mall to a peace COI1
ference alld thell gIve all Older fOl
the bIggest baulesblplll the \\orld?
.sks the SO\ anllah PICSS WIthout
a peace conference the order nllght
hale beeu for tllO slnps
The Atlanta News velY solem Illy
censures both 01 ItS contelllp0l3lleS
the journal alld COllSti/U/I01l fOl
thelf campaign tactics It thlllks
theIr present S) stem of cal tOOl1lllg
IS a dIsgrace After readll1g ItS
very able lecture the News not!!'ies
the people that Its books are alwa) s
open for the receptIOn of ne\\ sub
scnptlOns
'\t the solicltat on of II y fnends 1 take
tIllS method of allno lllClUg myself n
c 111(11 Inte for the office of reec ver of tax
returns subject to the nct CI of the
del 10eTRtlC pnlllury 1" 111 appreclUte
the \otes of Ill) fr ends n Td fello\\ cltlzcns
Rt;speetf 111) JOHN \lfDERSQN
For County Treasurer
Estill bllttons are now seen
all around and the Snllth buttolls
are dlsappearmg declares an ell
thnslasdc correspondellt of the
Sa\anllah News And yet the
Colonel IS 1I0t fightlllg Snllth Oh
DO he s rUlIllIng agalust the field­
he ,ays But II e have yet to see
where the Colouel boasts of sup
plalltlllg Ho\\ell buttolls For
A Western man 87 years old IS
defendant III a dIvorce SUIt The
rolhckll1g old blade ought to be
ashamed of IllDlself Another fel
10\\ IS sUlllg for a d,vorce because
hIS WIfe throws hot bISCUIts at Illlll
]f she resorts to no more dIsagree
able meaus than that of llIakll1g It
hot for Inm we thlllk hlS Slllt should
be dIsmIssed Many are tbe cun
1 t ke lhls mctl od of a 1lI0UI1C1lIg 11 )
self n cn I l'idAte for re electlo to the
I o\\er House of thl! Gt::llelai Assembly
01 Georgt I s JI Ject to the actiO of the
Democrat C pr T Ilr) 1 f illy appreciate
the support gl\en me III the past IUd "Ill
do u) best to ment lhe same 111 the
approAchll g pr llIary
Respeclfully
J j E ANDERSON
�slttes of (hvorce hterature
.,.
r .-. ,
• t' LITTLE LOCALS •
IlL .-. .J
J �--------------
Reports indicate thnt the COttOIl
acreage In Bulloch this year \\111
be considerably below lost) ear
A lack of ram for the past three
we�s IS begiuniug to how Its
effects upon forms lid gardens
From present iudicati liS the
Iruit crop III Bulloch was 1I0t aIT c
ted b) the recent cold snap pe ich
nnd plum trees belli); \\ ell filled
WIth fruit
tOil cOlltlllues to come III dflll)
1 he pnces are now \ ry good­
I 1!1 cents for uplallcl alld ISY;;
cellts for sea ISlalld belllg the top
"Messrs B J At\\ood alld r
Moore two among the thorOllgh
gOlllg substalltlOl CitIzens of Reg
"ter pOld liS a very pleasallt \ I It
n fel.. days ago I he) report Hoke
SlIlIth stock a" a) abO\ e par III
I1mt commulllt)
• .:,t the regular lIIeetlllg last cn
day Ogeechee lodge
conferred the elltcred apprelltlce
�degree upon tIl a cflll(hdate,­
MesslS J: MAnderson alld W
1 D0l11lny BSlde,tlllsthelenre
five othel calldldates \\ lItlllg fOI
deglees t\\O for the secolld alld
three for the lIlIrd
Mr VV C Sammons sho\\ed itS
yesterda) a ch) book alld lead
pellcll \\ I11Ch he treasures as lI\e
lI\entoes of the blowlltg up of
Charlestoll III IS65 lle was presellt
nt the retakIng of th CIt) b) the
Confederates alld these mementoes
fellllllto IllS hands at that tllne
cony-quelltl) he "lues them \ery
Illghly
The KatIe Wllilams Co
c Ime III MOllday for a lIeek sell
gagell\ellt has gl\en t\\O \ery
Ifre(htable performances ITt the
opera house-last lIlght alld the
nIght before The COlllpall) call
SI�� .. of eIght pel SOliS alld tbtlr
repertolle of plays ll1stlTes a lIe\\
progl am and sOll\etlllng pleaslllg
every IIIght
�
The 1( li1o�lIlcemeut of Mr J E
for cOlmty SIIII eyor
Ippeals 111 tillS ISSUe MI
Ruslllng IS the eldest son of �I r
M S Rllslllng ilvlllg near States
bora IS teacher of the Pretona
scliool one of the largest III the
coltnt; IS a thoroughly competent
voullg man alld WIll probabl,
have 110 OPPOSltlOIl
the office
Dr Hollalld last week purchased
frolll the Carleton Lumber Co ,t
WOOdlllg the three hundred acres
of lalld ri!cently sold a, the propert)
of the John OllIff estate 1 he
pt.'ce palcl,fOl the lalld was sOll\e
thlllg ovel $10 000 I he IlIlIIber
cOIl�auy iJought J\ for the saIl
nllll pnvlieges at abont $17 000
thus pal Ing abOHt $7 000 for the
timber 011 It
Engme For Sale
A 0-ll P gasoilne engll1e
WIll be sold at a bargalll
ch"ape,t po weI ) ou call lise all
your farm to sow wood gnnd COlli
run maclllllery of allY kllld I he
very tIling tor I machllle shop vlth
smlil lathes buttIng sail � etc
Call at tillS offIce
'Notice to Teachers and Others
All the II Illte teachers of the
counl, as well as the COUllty board
of ed'ucatlOll are requested to meet
�,e
here on Monday 23rd Inst
late School CODlllllssloller Merntl
� III be here that da y alld WIll
'1'Iehver all address at the comt
house at I I 30 a mAli the
patrolls of the school are I nVlted to
be present and he�1 the address
J E BRANNIN C S C
Maklng Great Improvenlents
\vl r J F FIelds of the CIty Ice
Co has recentl) made some ex
tenslve Improvements ]11 hiS bus!
lIess by the addlllOIl on Ile\\ eqlllp
ment alld maclllnery BeSIdes a
lIew crown capplllg machllle fOl
IllS soda water he has put In a
small gasoilne engllle WIth whIch
he charges ll1S tanks
.. These IIIl]lro\ed facilItIes enable
111m to largely IIlcrease tbe output
from hIS factory and at the same
tlU� Insures a better class of goods
The Show IS COllllng S"all\sboro hale b�ell In States
'\ Great \lId HOliest Sho\\ IS the boro the past se\ eral do) s ha\lllg
tItle that SUIl Brothers owners of beell sUllllnoned here on aecolIlIl of
Sun BrOII,e., Ne\\est Rllliroad the IIll1ess of �fr Lee 5 1I\0ther
Sho\\s I milled Alllmal EXPOSltlOIl �Ir J W WIlson
ha\ e Justl) earned I he pel forlll Mr L C Malin WAS a \ lSI tor to
allces seen 1II lis nng alld all Its ExcelSIOr last Sunday Mr lIlauu
ele\ ated stages are ackllo\\ ledged IS a close ,tlldent and great adnllTcr
AS the epllollle of excellence \\ Illic 01 natllre alld the frequency of hlS
the deportment of the nttaches IS \lSltS to that oectlOll lenc], h ..
such as to be far beyond reploach fllell(ls to suspect that he
111110\ allan alld bold euterpllsc hOle 1II0\e from the cIty shOltly
stamped the present telltlllg season tal e up country hfe
"' the most remarknble m the Mr Jas A Bran II ell "ho
hlStor) of tillS great amuselllent beell III III health forse\ eral week.
InstitutIOn The Suu Brothels
Sho\\ \\111 exh,b,t at StatesbOlo on
I uesday A pnl I fth
I wo pel formances dllll) mnl or
sllllle "and 8 p III \\latch for
the grnnd free street parade day of
.ho\\ at 12 0 clock nOOIl
Mrs Johnson Dead
Mrs Eliza Johnson menttou of
whose 1I1I1es.� at Sandersville \\ as
made III these columns last week
died I hursday afternoon at that
place the funeral occurrmg I lida)
elelllllg at 30 clock
Mrs Johnson was fortucrty a
resident of Statesboro but 1II0led
to Sandersv ille about eight years
igo since \\ 11Ich tune he has
resided tbcre with her son !lfl J
Johnson She was also mother
Mr W B Johnson of this place
Revival Sen Ice Closed
The rev 1\ 01 sell Ice of the Meth
\\ hich had been In
progress for two week closed
Monda) llIght the el angehst Rcv
J M Bn.. haVIng receIved a clil
hallie on acconnt of the ,ellons 111
ness of hIS brother s WIfe
As a resnlt of Ihe meeting there
have beell fifty three acceSSlOllS to
the churches the �Iethochst Bap
list alld Presb) tellan and the Clllll ch
pcople hal e been greatl) sllrred
At the MethodIst chnrch the nte
of baptIsm \\ 111 be adlllllllstered
nex! Sunda) monllng follo\\ IIlg the
I I u clock servIce at II Illeh time
those \\ ho have apphed \\111 be
formally recel\ed IIIto the church
HAD BIRDS FOR SALE
r ._. , c. H PARRISH,
LERSON!.POINTS_; Dentist.
O./J,r,. n,.t 'ira Is/a, d La"i.
.................................................................
,FIRE INSURANCE.I writeINSURANCE
on both CIty and COllJltry Property
and represent several of the
BEST COMPANIES
111 the State
I WIll appreciate your business
Bennett IS able to be
---
----------
i!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!i
118 years of experience
� 18 years of success
;;
at 1115 studio agmu After sever AI
da) s confinement to 1115 house
MIs J S Mcl.eruore nud the
two children of McRae are VISIt
IIIJ their relatives at this place
Mr W M Holloway of Metter
has 110\\ become a resident of
Statesboro hal lIlg taken a po iuon
III Fordham s barbel shop this
week
MISS Stella
several days
accompallleci
DIll cien who
week
Sample IS spending
at Summit hll\ IIlg
home. MISS Rub)
VISIted here lAst
F. N. GRIMES.tlie
........................................................................................
Col 1 H Saffold of SWallIS
boro \\ as a VISItor to Stltesboro
) estel(lay cllculatlllg aJllong the
people III the Interest of IllS candl
doC) for Judge of the MIddle Clr
Clllt
Mrs J W WlIson who hIlS
beeu almost at the POlllt of death
for the p 1St \\ eek IS I epOlted
shglnl) Ilnpl 0\ ed till, Inornlllg
thongh It " hal dly thonght thnt
she \Viii Slll\ 1\ e
�rr A F Lee al\(I fanllly
.- - . - - -.I I
I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I Upholstellllg (cushIOns and backs), Rubb,el T\les (for Ibuggtes, b tby c II rtdges, etc)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade IBuggy and \lagon lepattltlg, hot c shoelllg and gen
I "� 'm�h"�'� ;���" II I.- - . - - -.
Dr. M. Schwab's Son,
118 Bull Sire"
Savannah,
�II\IItitllII\IItltllllltltlllllltll\IIII\IIIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIr;;
Georgia
For Judge SupenOl Court
The Statesboro German Coach Horse Co.
BLOODED STALLION.
J 1 C oltcr t all of tIJt! people of tic co Il t) IS cnlle I to tI e f let that the
Famous $3,000 German Coach
Stallion, ALWIGO,
IS qUIte senonsl) III at IllS hOllIe
eIght mlles \\est of StatesbOlo and
IllS life IS allllost despaIred of For
ten do) s 01 longer he has beell un
able to lie dOlI n and IS only able
to sleep wIllIe SlttlllgllllllS chaIr
IS now oWlleu b) cal pOI \ )f c tizell!; of thiS co IIItv flU I IS kept byC I Md I 1\1DR 1\ it 11 S!it Lies II !-it ItcSiJOIO
Tt IS 1 0 marc trouble to ruse n colt \\ortl frolll �300 to $500 thnn It
IS to rise one "ortll $125 IlrO\ldc I )OU 11 lVe l I nvn llble llRSlCI ASS St IIlIon Our 5tn1l1011 IS I reg stercd Ct;rll1l1l Coach Horse
I oled the worll over for tliclr goo I sellSe l"cl thSPOSltlO 1 gr ccf IIII OVCIIICllt np d 1IJ It \I t) IIld bcst III 110 lid gener II p Irpose hl rseknowl to hrce le.rs
TERMS �'J5 for 1 vlng Colt Note to he gl\Cl1 when n nre IS IIIfo 1 Htcr Serv ee If I lie s trnlcd Sc. Viet; Pee 125 hecolllcs lieHId IS pn.Ylblc tOllee See tim; 10 sc tlilk O\er the mntter IIId
r lSC you H fir e Colt jlte gentlel ell tlkll g sloek III th s Ilorse do
not expect to 11 Ike IIIOIiCY out of Ii III b t If they C I COllie out even
n I(} by theIr effort 5t rt Ii 11I0\eJIICI t Il ollg the people of the co llltyto raise the r 0\\ II stock Illstc I of P II d lSlltg the sue It I gh pn esfrolll other states tbey v 11 h ve ,ceo 111'1 shell thclr ohJect
Bland Mathews
Tho\lgh the Season Was Past They
�Iathews were marned at the reS!Were Offered Publicly
denceof�rr W B Maltln on NOIth
Mr 0 A Bland alld �Ilss Gellle
Notwnhstnlldlllg the gallle Il\v
welltlllto effect the lJth of Malch
a stllng of quall \lere offered for
ole all ollr streets last II eek- 1I1d
the) sold readll) Not alii, dId
they fillrl ready takers but they
sold e\ er) bod) \\ ho bought thelll
'1 he IJIl ds 1\ ere 0111) stuffed
skillS prepared by �Ir L G MIkell
for the Statesboro market He
brollght them 1I1 on MOllday AplIl
"lid alld gal e them "S a presellt to
illI J G Bhtch I hey looked
fat alld plulIlp and �Ir Bhtch
plollllsed ,olemllly not to expose
thelll III slIeh a \I a) II> to calise
""l bod) II ouble Bhtch s bOI k
keeper tool I fallc) to the bllds
hOllever aud \\as about to Slllllg
£"Ie thelll out of the store before
IllS SU'PICIOII II as BlOused b) I helf
IIghtl1ess
�rr Unch alld hIS bookkeepel
h3\ IlIg been sold the) proceeded to
sell othels by selhllg the bIrds alld
they \\ele passed all down to HOlllel
SlIlIllIons John Olhff Johll Ne\\
mails R M WlIilams flalll
GlIlIles alld llIany othels who pOld
pnces rallglllg frolll fifty cents to a
dollar for the stflng aud started off
WIth the game before the) found
out II here the real sell came III
Cabbage Plants For Sale
Fllle Wakefield Cabbage plallts
gro\\ n III the open aIr frolll best
tested seed
Pnces r 000 to 5 000 $1 50 pel
I 000 5 000 to 10 000 i;>1"5 per
I 000 SpeCIal pnces 011 large
qu IIIl111es
Cheap exple,. rates to allllllddle
nlld south Georgia POllltS "ellt
COD II here oldel IS not aCCOlI1
pallled b) mOil e)
S M CilllSON & BRO
RIceboro Ga
SocIety OrganIzation
1 he Alethean Soclet) at the
Statesboro lllstltllte lDet last F n
day afteruooll and elected offIcers
for the enstllllg term as follo\\ s
Presl(lent--Aullle Moore
VIce Presldellt-Leyla loss
Secretary-NIta Branneu
1 reasurer-Anllle Donaldson
Cnttc-Georgla Bhtch
Reporter-Edna Brannen
�Ialll ,treet at S a clock last evelllllg
M H Massey offiCiating
1llarnage was prl\ ate
Martlll s famlly lnd
G B I rankhn bemg present
Brannen's Address at Reldsville
RI lDSVILLE Apnl 9 -Han
A BranneD candIdate fOI coUglCss
addressed a large amhence at the
UOOIl recess of court to day Ilnme
dlatel) follo\\ IIlg Col J H E.tlll
He spoke along the same I illeS as
heletofore H,s healers wele al
1Il0st enllrel) '\lth Inm.alld ap
plallded frequently and entllllSIIIS
tlcally
HI> fnends are clalllll!lg fattn 111
almo,t sohd for hllll
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other lIVe Stock
....................................................
II U. C. V. RE-UNION 111_NEW ORLEANS, APRIL 25-27, 1906.Reduced Rates nnd Quick Schedules vin
I Savannah & Statesboro Railway IAND
I Seaboard Air Line Ry. m ILeave Savannah 7 15 a.
I
Arrive Montgomery 7 45 P m
ILeave Montgomery 9 35 p. mArrive New Orleans 7 15 a m.
I RATE FOR THE ROUND TRIP FROM !TATElBORO $13.40 I'llckets WIll be sold Apnl 22 °3 and 24 alld WIll be hlDlted
II
for return uutll Apnl 30 1906 but by deposltlllg lIekets WIth
JOlUt agent and payment of 50 cts same \V1I1 be extended for
retllrn untIl May 21 1906
Only One Nlght En Route
I Full Infonnahon upon ApphcatlOn to ID D N BACOTSlIpt
II I.-.... ._-.
For Sale
My hOllse and lot 011 North Mnll1
street lIext to R }< Donaldsoll
also the olle III East Statesboro
J C W AI LIS !vllllen Gn
Excnrslon Rates
\ la Centl olaf Georgia Rall\l a, to
Jack�ollvlile Fla accollnt SOllth
eln Whole, lie Grocers Assoclalloll
Apnl 17 19 1906 one fare pillS "J
cents round tTlp Ilckets 011 sole
Apnl IJth 16th and for trl ns
schedllled to arnve 1Il Jacksollvllie
before nooll of Apnl 17th 1906
FlI1al return Illlllt of tIckets -\pnl
"5 1906
Sub Treasury for Savannah
SAVANNAH Ga Apnl7 - �11)<lT
Me)ers todny recel\ed a lettel flOllI
Congres,man Lester III repl) to
one \\ ntten to the Colonel I estel
the
Montgomery s Court House
ilfT VERNON Ga Apnl7 -I he
foundatIOn \\ork for the ne\\ \Iollt I
Respcctfull)
Powell & Mikell Agency Co ,
REGISIER GA
Every Man Woman and t:hlid n The South
to OpCII a Savlllgs \CCOllilt With thiS Call pall) Deposlts by mall may bemnde \\ lth 3S 11Iuch else And sufety as at home
DepoSits of 1.1 00 al d upwards n�cclved RI d 3 per cent Itlterest com
pounded quurterly lS allowed When un Account re Ic.hes 13 00 n haudsome
Home Sa\tngs Bmk will be loancd the depOSItor Wnle (or full mforma
bon and blnnks to open RIl account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
...
TRACED TO EMPEROR TlBERIIJ8 FljtlE O'RATIOjtl "BY
DgreS�plan Meekison (iives Praise"i �Pearuana For His Recovery.
�"""'...."""w
to HIGH CUSS DRUGGISTS
AND - OTHERS.
said
The better claas of druggIsts everywhere, are men of sclentiflc attalnmontslnd high integntyWho devoto their hVCB to tho welfare of tholr fellow men 10 supplying the best of remediea and
purest medlclnnl agente of known value III accordance WIth phYSIOULDS prescriptions andsClentlfio formula Druggists of tho bettor class manufacture many excellent remedies butalways under originnl or officinal names and tbey nev or soli false brands or ImltnhoD medlcines
They are tho men to deal with whon 10 need of anythmg 10 their line, which usually includesall standard remedies and correepcnding adjuncts of a first-class pharmacy and the finest andbest of toilet articles and prepuratlons and many useful acceeaor 08 and remedial appllunceslhe earnIng of a Ialr living, WIth the satiefaction whIch anses from a knowledge of the benefitsconforred upon their patrons and asaistanea to tbe medical prolesalon IS usually thou greatestreward for long years of study and mal,! hours of dally toil Tber all know that Syrup 01FIgs IS an excellent laxative remedy an tbat It glV6s universal satlsfl\otlOl, and therelore they
are aolling mauy milllons of bottles annually to tho well Informed purchasers of the eholcest
remedies, and they always take pleasure III banding out the genuine article bearlug tho fuli
name of the Company-CalIforma Ftg Syrup Do -prmted on the front of every packageThey know that 10 MSOS of colds and houdaohes attended by blllouaness and constipntion and01 weakness or torpidity of the hvor and bowels, aT18mg from Irregular habits, indigestion or
over eatm!; that thore IS no other remedy so pleasant prompt and beneficial In ItB effects aa
Syrup of FIgs and they are glad to sell It because It gwes universal satIsfactIOn
OlVmg to the excellence of Syrup of FIgs the universal 8atlslacllon which It gIves and t.h.
Immense demand for It imitations have been made tried and condemned, but there areindividual druggiats to be found here and thero who do not maintain the dlgmty and principleaof the proleasion ..nd whose greed gets the better of their Judgment, and who do not hesitate
to rooommend and try to soli the imitationa III order to make a larger profit Such preparations
aometimes have the name- Syrup of FIgs' -or FIg Syrup' and of somo plrn tical concern,
or fictItIOuS fig syrup company, printed on tho package but they never have the mil name of
tho Company-Cal rormu FIg Syrup Co �prlnted on tbe front of tbe package Ihe imitnticnsshould be rejected because they are injr nous to the system In order to Bell the im tntiona
they find It necesslLry to resort to m srepreseutatlon or deception and whenever a dealer paesea
off on It customer II. preparation under the nnme of 'Syrup of FIgs or' FIg Syrup which
does not heal the full name of tho Cal forn a Flg Syrup Co pr nted on the front of the paol age
he 18 ILttamptllg to deceive and m slead the patron who has been so unloi tunate as to er ter hie
establishment, whether It be large or small for If the dealer resorts to misrcpreaentnt on and
and deception 111 one case be WIll do so WIth other medicinal agents and 10 the filllng of
phvalcians' prescriptlnns, and should be avo ded by everyone who values health and happiness
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are rel able we supply the nnmcnse demandfor our excellent remedy ent rely through the dru�glsts of WhOUl It may be purchased everywhere In or ginal packlLges only at the regular vrlce of fifO, cents per bottle but as exceptions
ex st It IS necessary to Inf' rm the public or the facts, III order that nil may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them lilt does not bear the full name of the Compuny=­
Oalilorn a FIg Syrup Co -prmted on the front of every package do not has tato to return the
arbela and to demand the return of your money and 1D future go to one of the better class of
drugglstsw� wl11sc11 yuu what you WIsh aud the best ofeverythlDg In bls hue at reasonable pnces
A �II®]]]rr �-A
·S��
� Stoplnte-fbal song alwaysmoves me Mis. � ersle t>-If I d
known tI at I I havo sung It an ho r
;tgo -Cleveland Leader
I ve seen fellers sald Uncle Jerry
Peebles "0 I rrlbly bent on gettln
It to good society b gosh tI it thoy
went broke -Cblcago Trlb DC
Downton-Wnat's happei cd to Bill
fm 5? He goes ro IDd n rugs Upton
-110 has stoppe I renting an I gone
to building-New \ ark Weekly
Doctor-Perhaps tl e ch Id has cold
Did yo ha 0 him out today Mother
-Only to lis gJ and nothei s Doctor
-J\ib ave 'fed: II at 5 nil -Pllladel
Dhl .. Led!;or
Pover1.y Icael o. les"""s to fall,s
oold a Billy lie plll050phe b t whon
I .00 him corning It. tI eu I loeldo
II at I Ion 1 need a. y edue ,tiOD -
AtI,1.l In Oo�lltilul on
Morcho.nl-l tho Igbt yo I toll me be
was L mllJl of very good Cbn..nlct.er
Q hIe-Yo I II st have mi. D lerstood
me I sallI 1 e "as n rna 1 of good
rcput:n.tlon -Phlladelpbla. Ledger
Sbe-Whel e " II we SLoI' for din
au deaT if we go 0 It in t.he a,ltoma.
bile? He-Oh we ba I beller Inke our
linner alODg an I we 11 ea.t wherever
"e I appen to "tol -) onl,<'I1I States
mall
Wh0 is the most 1;3 ceasa! 1 won an
writer of fiction!)ol asl ed the teacher at
Illeroture � d ,]thout hcs,tation the
boy whose fatbor is a 1 an er anSW(:"T
od Mrs Ohadwick - Wa.,hlnglon
Star
TRY IT FOR
Rheumatism, Strainl,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price, 25c., 80c. and .1.00.
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
Albany St, Boston, Ma•••
dhf you
say? remarl e 1 SOD e one at the other
OJ J of tbe table Btl e e s a short
er A lonely olJ bacbelor val Ing p
late a.t night eael ed a t h s han I
for the mntclles and they were 1 and
ed to hill
110r 1I clost nodded (0
ler -I bo Sun lay Magazl e
So I hear JOll nre go ng to part
v ith the new m nister the ODe hat
cane tere from B o"Dsville?
Jest so Ie <Ildn t suit a r folks at
a 1 responded Uncle Jesse Putnam
p omplly
Wei yon folks must I e getting
I nrd to p ease all of a Ell lIe No v
you I I 0 that old f sll oned D Dr
Pnlterson­
Nlee easy sort of felle
Avery & Company
IUCCE850RB TO
I AVERY 6: McMILLAN
I
al lUI South For·7th &L Atlanta 0 ..
-AI L K ND8 0'-
MACHINERY
I"ell.bl. Frick Engine. BolI.... 1lIlzeL Wheat S.parato,,"
rlil!OTTON
t.IJI dWindle
YIELDS are sure to
Fulr�l.d Threat of Death
That Slolll:\1 b igands are 81 II I v
lug UI to t1 e r melo Irnmutic tradl
tIo 18 is prO\ ed by the following bit
or ne"s r am that sland Abo It a
n oulh ago Siguor d llar!luo a Siell
Ian or goo I fnmJlv was S3.I)t Ired by
rlguo 18 vhl e cy(.i" ng near Palerm..'l
lUs 1 (Be Its Instead or pnywg' the
rAnsom 1 t cd sold ars to se..'1.rch for
hit I•• (lead bo 11 bll.'l DQW been
fa t I b >rle I uude a Pl r.mlll ,,'
gtones
unless the
a complete
Clent POTASH
Just how
from year
SOlI IS kept
fertllr:er contaIning
to
supplIed
year
With
suffi-
POTASH Increases cotton
IS shown 11 our 9o-page book,
"Cotton Cultu,e" ThIS book IS sent
absolutely free ot ::my cost or oblIga­
tIOn to any farmer V\ ho wIll wnte fm it.
Ad4tru. OBR"'AN Kt\U WO�"!I
I'M,. \. II: 9.1 NUl." Slreet A .utA 0.. l.loa 5u Oroad �trHI
About I.aw Maklnlf.
'R hi") ''t' nl' rm: 'ON nrrr N F
THE OLD RELIABLE TOTHIl THlNKlNG MEN 01' IIL'II OCII
BlJLI�OCThe Cough Habit
COU�1\
The furmer IS the gre It bulwark
of our suuauon, nud class ICK"lo
tlOII should come Ills wav once III II
1IIIIIe
He IS the driviug wheel of the
mnchinery of this grand republic,
around II hose mterests should be
thrown every safeguard You till
ers of the soil and laboriug rueu of
ever) mauufncturing enterprise,
consider ) our interest tor u moment
"lid a t accordiugly Ale there 1I0t
yet IlICIi of your doth II lio can draft
hills III the legislature and enact
lows f r ) our protection In these
t renchcr ons times?
11ft) I em ago II hen office
S011g ht men and not men office ses
�IOIIS of the leg islature were 11 t so
long per client !lot so g:rcnt, 1\0 flee
pflSS�'" to \ote Otl lIld bo Inl \\ IS
chcll' NOtllltl"tOlldlllg III thiS
lhc hones( Ian lei l\lfl lIIechu\lIc S
bnSl'lcs, IIceded them at hOllle [!'
----....".,......"".,..,...------Itho'e 1'01111\ day" IIhcII I nIOl"
lIord "" IllS bond and he sllore
III CIIUlt to the best ot IllS kllolll·
cdge (1I0t to best "cll ,l\Itogt )-Icss
court--. �1t1d k.,s Cl1111� -hilt It IS
clallllell POPUlltlOIl has l\Icrcascd,
nnd tlllcrgcllCte:j n.:qllll� IUOtc 10\'"
and \\ Iser llH::tl Our c111llcheloi
hn\e cl:J1t11ed � IItb�IOllat� "'PIT'"1t all
thes.: lears alld hclle IIsed 1I111110llS
01 dullars III the forclglI field
\\ here Ire the d I), 01 gospel powlr
110\\ � lTtlder ext ling ctrClltl1�tcltl
ces It �('ellJ'" the npo�tle� te�cltlttg
IS bC1l1g I erlfied-mclI arc groll IlIg
IIObe 'III the I ht daIS perilous
tJt1l('� shall cOllie '2'1 Jill 3 I
\ e" our political SltllatlOIl Iia,
beell I IIJratlllg these )eaIS, alld re­
fOllllatioll IS being souglit 1I0W by
some of the best II 1I1ds alld the
ballot box does lIeed pUtificatlOlI,
bllt It seems to be a prel IIhllP. Idea
that lall) eb onll cau legblate for
the masses It IS a lI<1ttllal conse
qllctlce, that II Inle 1:111 b the COlli
1II0dlt) 011 "llIch they spcculate, It
IS nece'5ary that they manuf,lcture
and m� stlf) It III :;uch a \\ a) as to
make It profitable to them, and It
has gone on ulltll the crop IS all
01 er productIOn of mysterv and
confUSIon to themselves as well as
the masses and a consllmptlOn of
mone) to the h011est laborer [f
110t a Ill) stery, \vhv so mallY ap
peals and lIew tnalsl
[ remember Oll oue occaSion,
II lllie ex GOI johnston, olle of
GeorgIa's noblest SOilS, \\ as presld
Illg 111 the mtddle CircuIt of Georgia
"-"'-"'-"-__"'--"'--"'--=====================-====='.and 111 the tnal of a case, referellce
II as m':de to several Georgln re
ports alld deCISions of the supreme
court, acknolliedged IllS Ignorallce
and rephed the) changed as often
as the moon, aud that expression
nllgs 111 my ears 110\"\, and If �e
had more such spmts as he to day
onr Judlclar) lIould be III better
shape
It seems uow that high freight
bills and free passes must be paid
by the producer as "ell as the con­
sumer through the merchaut who
regulates the pnce to the producer
and cou,tllner II ho has 110 10lce III
It
jesus Chnst himself lias confuted
by a lall less lawyer Read Luke
102538, II 37 54 and 14 I 12
We must not III e tor ourselves =========================",.,,====
alolle for 0\\ here a mail's treasure
IS there \I III hiS heal t be also"
COli Sider the l1Iatter
J"1<E HOWARD
THE NATIONAL BANKFIRST
Royal
BAKING
POWDER
th, I 6
11\11111'111.."
('\1,11111 ...",1. I"'" til
�':\'J���rl��H;��'\\f'itl!l \t'�� rxp('n"r'� (\11 I
t"" ... plld
l'ntlnu I II lUI.. nnt('<o; \l\Il�t IIIIIIII}Z
Imth IIlu(\1 II \)(\ .. \1" �uhj" 1 to, III:d.
1 IIIlt ('("rli\H"'\"'" \,)(,1"1'00(11
l:\�hll"l � du'c"''' nlll,,\ 11Ii1l1l1.&
II more dangerous to your ure than the drink, oooalne
or morphine habits, for It soon enda In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taklnge
\ HII �!)
W ''-''I (lo)
�J pI �I
'411· IJ
,,!JI
APR1L 1-", 190'35
S·IG TRIAL S ENDED I
Rnwl ings aud One of Pickpockets BENOAPATHyl'hikc on t hi-, 1plth) everywhereuud g-cl t'.p;diJet III til ... COllll1101l�
en use \\ c It1I1�t hold dow 1\ the Cases ns 'I'nken From the Bar
CIl'Ilg"l' cutt uu; out ever , unprofi; Docket
rblc ICIC heretofore plruucd 111 cot 111111 Newton ndtu x (, \V Newton.
COli, nnd 1.I1�e horne products, If \H Dcnn nud Adeline �l1Illh nppea]
\\ C hope to \\ III the vrctoi y of lite \V II HInch \ s \Vlilte llngall nnd m,.,
future Therefore, I cnrucstly Icc, uppcnl
appeal to ) ou to get togethc: nud xtrs )C""" I) t') ler vs A IV IVutcrR,
co operate III this movement fot the complnlnt, uppcu!
of the Southern Cotton sole purpose of establishing nud IV II lIl,tch vs Il I Hngun, mort-
mmutnuuug profitnble prices 011 gngc foreclosure
YOtH great ClOp' 10lln Bostick \5 Lou Bostick dl\orce
JAIl,
IN SUPERIOR COUR'fDR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
Wlutc Defeats 'I'u rner
011 Subject
Atlunt IjuUI111! r ath
Drew Knhes
Greene and Gaynor Found Gilly
and Sentence Passed.
ABSOLUTELY PURE \'AI nOSI \, Cn , ApIIl II-J G
Raw lings nnd Pickpocket l l ickcy ,
the latter under sentence of fifteen
) enrs, came nern huviug' a duel to
the death of oue or both today
Rawlings has been allowed to have
a knife III 1115 cell to use IU cutung
up his food As he has no teeth,
eatlllg IS ver) clifhcult fOI hllll
The pickpockets have had n razor
to use III shavlIlg
DUIlIlg the day all of the men
have been allowed the freedom of
the cage Rallllllgs ,\3S refCling
IllS BI ble aloud toda) "hen Hickey
told hllll to hush, as he lias tired
of hearing It Ra\\ hngs contlllued
to read alld fllckey apphed the
Vilest epithets to hllll Rawllllgs
gl ebbed hI> kUlfe alld flell at Hick
ey One of the other pnsonel s
caught 111111, and Hickey grabhed
hi' razor and started at Rawlings
Both p"sollers welc tremulilll(
'\ltlt rage, and It 1\ ,IS all the 111-
nlltes of the cell could do to keep
thc'" apal t until the Jailer could
arnve alld remove Rawlillgs to
another pal t of the Jall
Day guard, hal e been put on at
the J,III, and both the pickpockets
and the RaIVliugses ale under the
eye of a guard both day and night
, ,tilI'
��;���':)�'\l:�\:'�" } I J 1 \IcCrolin Cushier of the rhovc 11111111..:,1 hnu k tlo
""llC'tlIl1h .... \\l·lr rluu the ilK\1 stutcntcut t.s true to the best of m v kUll\\lc,tg-c nu.l
hchd J 1 i\ILClw \ x hlltl.:r
Sub-« ribcd mil sworn to ht:fclI c utc
lhlS�
CUKRI (T- \ ltC3t
t Illt d n (If \(lnl 1')06 H1WIlI,' SIr.IMHNS..
1 J 1)1 N:\IAI�K I ;\ ( IU:\tl:;
NtJtlll) l'uhlic J �\l1 S B klll1l1\.
Illlldnr�
Whether or 110t 'enll!(IItIIOn
Africa IS advisable for the Aiucricnu '
negro "as the subject of a long P
and hotly fougbt debate Tuesday
el'elllllg between Bishop H M
Turner of Atlanta and Rev W J
White, of Augusta at Tui nel 's Tab
ernacle, 30 Young st'eet Over
5 000 people were presen t anu tll­
dlcated Intense Interest through
freqllent cnes of approval or of
disagreement The Jndges award­
ed the deCISIon to the negative Side
of the debate, which was chaUlpl •
oned by Rev White
Bishop Turner said that Afnca
and AfTica alone was the black
mou's home He ..lvell he declared,
had deSigned slovery for the pnr­
pose of brlllglllK the neglo to
Amellca gil nlg hllll Anglo Saxon
cIVilizatIOn, and then sending hnn
back to bear the frUits of learnlllg
to lois brfthren of the Dark Conti
nent He spoke fOl nearly two
hOllrs and made a \ ehelllent appeal
for a ulllversal ellllgrcltion of the
Alllencan negro
Rev W j White scored Bishop
I'urner severely for IllS "Instilts to
the Amencan flag," atld decluled
that ,Ill negroes are AlIlencan Cltl
zens With duties to the\[ couutry "
The Judges after cOl",del able
conSIderatIOn deCided that White's
argument was the better and
alVnrded the victory accordIngly
Th a creata.t of
modarn·time halp.
to partact cookinc
Used in the best fam·
ilies the world over
fOUR YEARS IN PEN AND $575,000
ThIS Sentence IS GIven to Each of
Thelll, the Cash Being Amount of
Misappropriations
� SAVANNAH Ga, Apnl l:l­
Creene and G,lynor lIele today
selltenced to fonr yeals 111 the UllIted
States pel1ltentlary and a fine of
$j7.,1,000 each The fine I the
amouut of \\ lllch the governlllent
II as defrauded
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read about
Dr. King's New Disoovery. She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three dootors failed to rel�ve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured. and
today she is well anei strong."
atlon Gives Out Interview
fa i-1tatelllent glvell ont a fell
da�:aro, PreSIdent \I L, johnsou
of t� Georgia dlVISIOII SOlltheTll
Cot �clatlOn, calls attention
to t1lo anger to the Interest of the
cotliO�'producer groll\ng out of the
gen'� apathy regarding the ngso
cla� which eXists I\l selcral sec
tlon tbe state, and shows by
prep., tloll for emergcncles only
can t;Jtey hope to attain ultllllate
St1CC��
Pr�ellt Johnson slid
"WHile the aSSOCiatIOn has lIIany
ardent friends all oler GeOiglu,
ate n there SOUle COtltltlCS III
the sta �vhere the peoplc are lacl.
Ing 10 "ropel Interest In the usso­
CI,lt101l'1I workl Whcrever tillS
apatllY IStS It IS due largely to
the fact, lIO doubt, that the farm
ers tUiu the} are getting or about
to get a zood price for their cotton
"Bilt Is tillS true? Is 10 or II
cents a �ood pnce when the spin
ner arel today dlsposl\lg of their
product on the baSIS of a pnce of
14 cent�, and ;norel That IS Just
"hat tbey are dOlllg and are thus
getting the profit" lllch the planter
IS eutltltd to and ought to have
Remember, too that the Ingh pnces
of everythlDg that enters Itlto the
cost,of prodnctlOn makes your cot
tOil worth 14 cents and more, and
we are makll� every effort to get
(or you that to \\ hlch you are
eUtitled
Stilson
A 1,1Igecrolld Ittellded 11ICtclllllg
It l<cllo\l,llIp SUlld II
C �l and R J �llIltlllalid 'I' H
'rllOlllc \\l'n...: �hlppllIg (()ttOll ftolll
here Inst \lcck
J \V Lcc 1105 the brnK cabhage
patch around helc
�[\ss Oneta 1'honlp'on retllrned
MOllel,l) to Pembroke II helc 'hc IS
attendlllg school
Mr \v R kllight hns bccn III
disposed fOI tCII da) s, ho\\cvel IllS
lIlany fncnds arc plelscel to lea TIl he
IS better
Yellow Fever AgaIn
jlcKsn, �Ii, \pnl, (,lIer
lJor \ lrdrlll1311 it 1:, TI.:(c1\cd a kttt.:r
from Sllrgton \\ III e III "ell Or
lenm.; st�lll1� lh \' not \\ Ilh .... t tlldll1g'
rcpolt" to the lontl II afelel po
llClIl at Kelliler Lit, \\ h'llt1\;llllg
f"om lelll)\\ fClcr Dr \lllIte
stales that he hAS seen the I'JtlCllt
alld thcre IS 110 dOllht that thc ca,"
IS )clloll [clel Ile 1I0tified the
gOlcrnor of �1"S1'S1PPI he adlb
becallse he fclt It IllS dut) to do sO
'\Ulllt! Palmcr ct n! vs J f' Hogan
umi Willie Lee Inmun, ejectment
I rnest Mock by next friend G H
Mock, vs Sn\lul111h & Statesboro R81J­
.... It \ Co dumnges
W II Blitch \ s Mnrtlll Hodges mo­
ttOIl to estnhllsh lost note nnd mortgage,
11101 tg'llgC foreclosure
\v II Rice \8 DCIIJ ilrc\\toll et 01.
COlllplfUllt
Jcnllll! l.fllIIcr \s l\f B LAllier dl\orcl!
I\lnlthn O!lugllry vs W II Blltoh,
dnlllllgcs
I' I{ I\1cJ.:,I\cCIl \5 B n SlrtcklUlur,
J C Slnckllllld cJnllllllnt, lcv) unci clutl11
I C DeWttt & Co \S) D Stnclc­
lund CCrllOrli11
\V II Mitchell \s (.cHeral f...C\\IS
t.:Jcctment
Atlnlltn Gunno Co \5 J( G Bell ulld
H ttl Illrgro\cs Ic�) nlld cirUlli
\V J Gnotll1lg, Jr \5 II I' JOIICSlllld
J I R, Wllhums, petition fOI InJullctlon
Mike !\I1l1 J J Colhll5 VS F E ttlcld,
PROMISED TO BE GOOD
But First Remnlned in Dnrk Dun·
geon Five Months
( \Unutn ,V{,WS 12th)
After hal Ill); relllallled III soh
tar) roufillelllellt II Ith oue clrm
challled to a perpelldlcul.lI lroll rod
day alld mght for allllost fivc 10llg
weal \' mOllths, because hc lIolllcl
1I0t make the prOIlIl,e to behave,
the lIol\(leilul powcr of el\(lillallcc
of fcdelnl pn,oll COIlVICt No 561
fillaly collapsed alld he has III Ide
the hotcd prollllsc
As a resllit W,lT(lell Mo) el hiS
Icleascd the ollce OhstlllltC eOIlVlct
alld he IS agalll ellJo) IlIg the sallie
pllvllcges "5 the lelllailldcr of thc
ItOUL OAO(I"I) POWl)!!! co HIW YOII�
Price, 500 and $1. 00 One Dose Give. ReliefIS RELIEVED Of LARGE
TAPEWORM
•••••••• RECOMMENDED, CUARANTEED ••••••••AND 801..0 BV
No case IU the lllstory of the
't1\deral court In the sOllthern states
has el er equalled the Greene and
.. ���'::�; a�:teth!O�ett���n�I���a���I�:1
cutlon as well as stubbOln defense
that has at all tIme, mal ked It as
a record breaker In Icgal CIICIeS
Dating back ) ears 19O whcn It
became knowll that chatges wele
beIng made of fraud In rhc dredg
l11g of the Savannah harbor, the
public eye has beeu centered upon
tbe prlllcipal ch,lracters III the legal
drama-District Attorney Manon
Erwltl, II ho has been the NemesIS
t;,.nat da) aud ulght has trailed the
fugitives-John II GaYllor and
W,lham G Greene The defend· STI1,1,MORE AIR 1,INE S01,D.
ants haw spent a fortune several
tllne, over In their fight against The Central Rallrond Has Become
extraditIOn, have been long uuder
W.H. ELLIS.
Plant Ju ce Succeeds Where Five
Doctors Failed.
Mr Charles Brack, of Dubltn, Ga ,
Made Happy by Removal of 111011
ster Paraslte-Affilctcd for SIX
Years-Expresses Thanks to Col
D111tngham's Remedtes
One II ho has ne\ cr gOlte tillongh
thc experience lIould find It cliAI
cnlt to Imagine the reliel that has
come to \1 r Cha rles Brack ot Dub
Lady DIed of I··nj{ht
PI ""SON Ga Apnl S \Ir, \111
lie �Iansill dropped dead )cstercln)
from fnght She III cs at LClghtOH
and IIcnt to Willacoochee III the
morlllng ShOpplllg Ictunllng III
thc aftemoon After lent Ing the
tnlln at KIrkland, she had to walk
LeWIS Bro\\ II IS n "Orlll endorsel
of I elvet beans and snys hc II onld
pay )1;10 per bushel nthcr than do
wlthont them but they wont do for
goats, for soon thc goats \I onld
take Ins place
Two sad elellts IICle thc deaths
of.Steve Rlellaldson alld \v �I
pllsoners
The phYSical alld lIIent,,1 endur
alice nnd the obstlllacy of No 561 IS
II Ithout a parallel In local pnson"
and goes on record as most lemark
able IIlcldent In the annals of the
big federal pellltentIQry
He was Illcarcerated In the "Soh
tary" on NOI ember 13 fOl a mur·
derotls attack ou the foreman of
the pnson st0ne shed From that
date until IllS powerful Will broke
down he manifested a stnbbron
frollt that appeared would never
weaken
Day after day, as weeks and
months passed by, the snllen
con .'ICt wa, afforded Gn opportlllllty
to nllke the deslled prollllse to
behave Alld day "fter do) he
perslstclltly refused As tllllC fled
by It began to Ippear as though he
\I otild n ver Yield
As lie lell1U1l1ed In
tillong-h all these months IIlth no
compally bllt hIS own gloomy
thollghts the ternble stl clln, how·
ever, SOOIl began to tell on 111111 and
IllS renlal knble will powel begall to
weaken
At IdSt hIS obstnlacy utted) col
lapsed find he IIlformed Walden
Moyer, when the latter "ent to see
hlln III the "Solitary" that he "as
prepared to p,olIlI,e to beh"ve At
thiS Simple promise, which would
h tve mea lit IllS release long ago, he
was promptly freed
No 561 lIa, sentenced tothe fed·
eral pnson frol\] South Carolllla for
a term of five years He has about
one year more to serve
lin, (ia brought nbont b) the useabout OIlC and a halt mllcs homc of a 1ll);le bottle of Plant jl'lceOn the ",e), she and her companIOn Last lIeek Mr Brack lIa, rebeled
IIICt sOllie cattle JlI r, �LII"i1l bc of a LII ge tapeworm \I hlch had afclud dropped to fllcted Inlll for the past SIX) ealsShe lias abollt
To a rcporter he told the bile[
'tOI \ "[ had elllplo) ed fil e doc======-==::-::--::-----::::----====--:-::-=-----::::-:---::-
to" 'ome from other cities Olld
SUn Brothers'
llulllflgCS
1\1 rs DOllie Anderson \ s C Ander-�
The teI\lPtatlo��f�:::�:,�t:l� keeps the g�at �§
Illass of the world poor Only" small percelltage o�peo- §§ pie hO\e the grit to Ille IIltlllll their llieallS alld lay aSide §§ a pOi tlOlI of their ean1lllgs as a nest Egg of a future for- §=
tUlle ::
=_�==-::::::�====_�-
Do not tempt) ourself by carry1l1?; all your mOllev III
::
) our po�ket Be busilless like-depOSit some of It With
us, vou will thll1k til Ice before drclwlllg It Your ac
COUllt Will grow ••,
No. 7468
The First National Battk
5011 complulllt
Jns G \Vnlers \s Mtlrlhn Willers 111-
Jllllclion
J I SUlIlIl \5 Mnr) Smith dl\orce
Rocky lord LInck Co vs C M Capps,
IIIJlIllctlO1I nnd cqmt)
OeD Gay, ct Itl \s Mary T Gn). re­
her cln1Tlnl�es pnrtllton
1, E Hcnrll \5 r 0 Hearn, divorce
III rc pelltton of Jas Bowen 1I111l0r, for
rClll0\1I1 of 1 I Dickerson gurm.lml1, V!i
J t Dlc\.':erson Ippenl
I Epstolll & Bro vs A 0 Dutton et
.aI Ic\y Ulltt cJRlII!
J A Ashe, Udlll r, \5 1 \V Olliff adtnr,
uppcul
J I �erctt \s Il C nrO ..... 11 lc�) Bud
Gner, willch occurled last IIcck,
the sallie day alld hour They
wete old alld respected CltlZCIlS alld
had been nelghbo," for SCI eral
years
the Owner.
SAVANNAH, Gn ,Apnl 10 --The
StIllmore Air Line has been pur
chased by MaJ J F Hanson, pres
Ident and Col A R Lawton, Hce
preSident of tire Central of GeorgIa
RaIlway Company Mr H P
Smart has become preSident of the
company, w blch lUdlcates that the
road WIll be operated as a separate
corpol at 1011
Severed months ago It WdS rn
l110lcd that the Celltral would bu)'
the Stil I \1101 e Air LlIle, but It IVa,
deilled at the tllne by the autholl
lies of the Celltral alld b) Mr Geo
M Bnnson, the preSident alld ollly
stockholder It IS said that the pllr
chase pnce II as In the nelghbol hood
of $500,000
1 he Stillmore Air Ll\le IS fifty
fo Ir nllle, long, runlllng from Col
lills on the Seaboard to \Vadley on
the Celltlal
arrest and foreveu a longer tttne were
dodgmg service serl'ers 1U Canada
One of the sensatIOnal featurcs
of the fight was the kidnapplllg of
Gi�elle aud Gaynor TillS InCIdent
almost reached the proportIOns of
an InternatlOual episode before the
end" as reached
had taken an enormous amOllllt of
mediCine to get relIef of that hOi n
blc monster that had cau,ed me so
TRAGEDY IN BROOKS.
Father Slew Son Whtle After an
Invader of His Home.
much mISer) and palll In the la t
"IX' ) ears, but all efforts failed
"I h"d, at tImes, passed portions
of the lIorlll but the head still re
World's Progressive
:�����RIE RAILROAD SHOWS QUl'IMAN, Ga , Apnl 15 -C ELoyd of Morven, twelve miles
nortb of QUItman, returned home
last I1lght and fonnd IllS Wife away
1[IS suspIcion hav\lIg been pre
vlousl>, aroused, he concealed 111m·
self to await deleloplllents
Soon Mrs Loyd came back ac·
cOlllpaineel by a tIIan named DaVIS
of QllItlllan and entered the house
Loyd followed With a glln and at­
tempted to shoot Dal IS bnt DaVIS
wrenched the "eapon flom IllS
hands
Lo) d then secured a DI tol and
rail outSide to the back door to In­
tercept DaVIS If he came out
When the door knob was turned
he fil ed fO\lr shots rapidly through
the door and II hen hc en tered he
found he had sbot IllS lIttle son to
death Instead of Dal IS Later he
fired two shots at DaVIS as the
lutter ran oU( of tbe house, but
nllssed him
TRAINED
ANIMAL
EXPOSITIOM lI1alned and In a fell IIeeks lIould
bother me as much as el er Hesr
lug that Dilliugbam's Plant Jlllce
II as guaranteed to rell101 e tapellOrll1
head and all \\Itlnu one lIeek, I
lIent to the drug tore on last �Ion
da) aud bought a bottle and began
taking It, aud 1U less than three
dal s the tapellOrIll lias rellloled
head and all, Just as It lias recom
lI1ended to do
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre�ldetJl
J
... --,...--' ---
SAVANNAH, Gn, Apnl 12-A
verdict of gnilty as chal ged In all
tlnee \lIclIctments In tile Greenc
and Ga) nor case was lettlllled tins
afternoon at I jO 0 clock, after the
Jury had dehbelated three hours
:In'I.t\lenty five nlluutes
, We the Jur), finel the defend
ants, B D Gleene and John r
(}-aynol, gllllty as charged/' \\as
the endorsemeut Oil each of the
three Indlctlllents which were read
by Deputy Clerk S F B Gillespie
An audIence \I [l1ch comfortably
filled the court room was waltlUg
when It lias announced that the
�'ury wa, ready to return The 1111
presslOu preVailed however, that
tl.o Jury Wished merely to be
lecharged on some certalU POlUt,
Indeed, that was the announcement
made by some of the attaches of
tbe court
As the Jury filed 111 their faces
were carefully scrutllllzed, but there
flas nothlllg \0 theIr facml appear
ance to IIldlcate the lesult ot their
delIberatIOns Mr Hope Thomas,
foreman helel the IlIClictments In
IllS haud
dlltll
1 r\crett \�IJtlCtlOlIi
M G IlRANNEN IV W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SlMMONS
F E FlEt..D
En.lo."ged and BPOOn-}81 meted for theprell�nt IIOIWOQ r Bro\\11J Newc8t, Richost ILnd14th Annual Toul' 1 BC8���hw on "Let me call your attention to
the fact that cotton IS the only farm
product of any proportIOns winch
IS not pi otected by a tanff The
wheat and COl n of the west hal e
tanff protection, 'rhe speclliator
called on to make deiller), cannot
go \lito tbe foreign Illal kets and
get those products to make good
h,s contracts It IS different With
cotton, there beIng no tariff, there
IS no protectIOn agallist tillS feature
of the speculative market
IllIn VIew of those fact�, what,
therefore, IS the dllty of the planter,
and 1I0t only of the planter, but
the banker, the lIlerCh,lllt and all
others luterested In the prospenty
aud success of the southl It IS
clallll
VI11l1l1C J BhUld vs D E Bud lu](1 If.
II Bulle) cqult)
J L Gay vs J D Lalltcr COlllplulllt
I\ll� fllzllhdh Bird \s Altx S I1clI-
1 P REG[:;tER
]AS n RUSHlNG
iii1l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tl1ll1ll11l1l1ll1l1ll'1I11111111111t"1I111111�
solitude dnx Sliit ou .Iccount as gu ,rdillt
C B Mltchcll vs MaXie Milchel) {h�
\OICC
Allcc RC)lIolds \5 R D Reynolds, dl
\orce
Nonn I Chill} \S C L Chill} eqUIty,
�llIIlllllllllltIllIIllIIIIl1l11ll111111111111l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11.11111111111II1I1I1II11II1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1II111Itlllllllll!:
� We are now m positIOn to offer Special Prices on
1=========_ thBAlDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.Remember-They won highest honors at Parts m rI1900, and Sl. LOUIS m 1904.Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12. $250. The � §Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and lIaldwm-m any §=====_-§ wood and finish.I buy dIrect from the Factory and give the Jobber'�
_===:======_�=�1== ,ro,�=�':,t�. l U CAS.-We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos.
=
�1I11111111111111111111111111111111111t1ll1ll11ll1l11ll1l11111"1I.1I1111111111111111I1tIlIlIl1l1l11111111111I11MII1I1111111IIr.;
"The\\orm caused me much pa1l1
and 1 don t knOll hOIl to thank IIIJlIllctlO1t
Snrl A. DOllflldsoll \S IV DonaldCol Dillingham's remedies for do
Ing II hat other doctors and rellle
clies had failed to do tf) ou men­
lion 1Il) case, sa) In the paper that
[ alii I en grateful to tliese reme
dies for reliel IlIg me alld 1 am hap
Pl to kllo\\ that 1 II III ne\ er agalll
be bothered IIlth that hornble tape
SOli dl\orcc
Mrs r S llnrnc5 vs Remer Barnes,
SUit [or cuncellatlOtI of det.!cls, eqUIty, etc
J J Bird vs M J Bowell nnd C of
Grt Ry Co dlllltUgCS
Luum CroO\er vs lout Groover dL-
Hospltnl for Dublln
DUIll IN, Ga , Apnl 15 -Dllblin
IS to have a modern, tip to date,
II ell eqUipped hospital and tramltlg
school for nurses The movement
"as started a few days ago and
$7,500 has been subSCribed It IS
estimated that $25,000 WIll be need
ed as a start, aud It IS believed that
thiS SUIll can be easily raised So
far no subscnptlOn has beell received
of more than $100 from any person,
although sel eral have slgmfied a
Willingness to subscnbe from $500
to $1,000 If the mOlley be lIeeded
In adclItlOi, to ralslIlg $7,500, three
cltlzellS have agreed to funllsh three
of the rOOI\lS complete and pay all
of the expe"ses InCident thereto
\oree
II C Barnhtlt vs C C
Junction
Pc.tcock, lIunt 8: \Vest Co vs J M
D ,\ IS, ejectment
Ro\\ lit Glisson \S P M \V.lrren, dnUl�
ages
orgalllzatlOn for the\[
tlOn, and the tllne to
danger IS nght lIOW
\\orm" OWll protec
plepare for
We must
\\ hen the reporter made lIIen
tlOIl of tillS to Col Dilhllghalll, he
Now Maktng FIve Dollars Where
They Formerly Made But One.
Thousands of young men are now
maklllg salanes five tnnes as large
as formerly as the result of the
practical trallllng received at that
Widely renowned IIIStltUtlOlI, the
Georgia Alabama Bnslliess College,
Macon, Gu, while lIuudreds of
others are no" at the head of large
and successful enterpnses of tbe\[
own
,
The great repntatlon of the col
lege for thoroughucss al\([ expert
character of the \lork of ItS gradu
ates has caused bUSIness men every
where to call UpOIl It for office help,
far III excess of ItS ItS ablhty to
supply Therefore the college
has resolved to glle to elery aml)l
tlOus youllg mall alld woman the
opportunity to seCllle n tholough
bt1�Irles� tratnlllg and get the bene
fit of these good pl,lccs All II ho
are Interested are urged to \I nte
thiS very d Iy for speCial proposl
tlOIl and" ntten gnurallt) of po",
tlOn, addressllIg, 1:: L MAJ,IIN,
Prest, Ma�oll, Ga
In Flonda there IS a man TIln
lllng fOI the legISlature \I ho IS III
favor of lIom�1J holdlllg officc He
wouldll't be popular III Georgla­
there are not offices enough for all
the Oleo yet
III IllS ge11lal and geuerous manner,
saId 'I am onl) too glad to d)
II hat 1 can for sllfferlng humalllly, '
and he rejOiced fnlll as much as
�Ir Brack at the happ) result
SOME OF THE CREAT FEATURES TO B� SE'?:N WITH SUN BROTHERS
PROGIlESSNE SHOWS. Spring and Summer Shoes ...The Famous Chapin and Hardell Trio
Tnple HOrIZontal B"r Experts, IntrodUCing DIfficult Double Somersaults
llld Fl} Overs
Mr KIncaid G,ves Testimony
"I IV"h I cOllld tell the II hole
DRAGGING
,
\
down p'dins are a symptom of the most serious trouble which \
can attack a woman, VIZ falling of the womb. Wi" thIS,
generally, come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse �Iods,
wasteful, wealcenlllg drams, dreadful baclcache, headache,
nervousness, dlzzmess, Irritability, tired feelmg, mablhty�,walk, loss of appetIte, color and beauty. The cure
�
WJ:E CARDUI
'
\lorld the ments of Dillingham s
Plant JUice RemeclIes," said Mr C
J[ Kincaid, of Adrian Ga, for
merlya prollllllent farmer of Spnllg
haven, Ga, but t10\� reslde� at
Adnan, Ga
"I hal e ptnoclIcal spells of 'el ere
headache which lIearly set me craz\
alld affected 1Il) Sight TillS IS
callsed by catarrh \llllch
made 111)' heanllg defective
day long I have sllffered II Ith bhlld
1I1g headache T lIent to the drug
gist alld bonght d bottle of Ddlltlg
ham's Plal1t JUice 1,tUl1l1etlt and III
OIlC mlllute after I applied It the
palll disappeared alld after l had
rubbed It behmd my ears there II as
a \\ollderfnl llnprO\emellt In nl)
h almg, and 1 can heal better thall
r bad for years
, I am sl1npl) a<tonlshed at the
heallllg po"ers possessed b) the
Plant Jt\lce Reme<hes
Several others have given Sllllliar
testl1nony II lllch lack of space pre
eludes mentioning
[hllinghaem's Plant JUice Rem
edles for sale by ,til druggists and
countn stores
EVERY man, woman and clllld of tastedeSIres to be well dn!ssed upon Easter ,,,
above all other days of the year, and correct,
IVell-fittmg Shoes are more essentIal and be­
cOll1mg than a�y other part of ttlelr dress
Case tn a Nutshell
REMEMBERMADAM Defendants IOclicted Dec 8, 1899Arrested 1tI New York Dec 14,
18'lt\
!'!reSisted removal untIl Jan 20,
1902
., Gav_e bond ($40,000 eacb) to
I �ppear III Savannah
Appeared February, '902 After.1 demurl er sustamed to two counts
IU mdlctment and new ll1dlctments
fouud, fled to Canada and bouds
forfeIted March 7, 1902
AIrested ll1Canada May 16 1902
ReSisted removal until extradited
Oct 5, 1905
1'1101 began before judge Speer
'Jau 9, 1906
Jury empaneled Jan 17, 1906
Case gIven tOJury Apnll2, 1906
Tllne consumed III argument of
counsel 20 hours
MaXI111lUll peualty for alleged
crane, 10 years 111 peHitentlary and
fine eqtllvalent to amoullt of enl
bezzlement
Number of pages of eVIdence
before Jury at Savannah trial alone
8,000
Number words of eVidence taken
ill Savannali tnal alone 2,400,000
NITA LE GARDE
And her beautiful High School Horse" Vtrgln'"ns "
To New Orleans, La.
Account annual re unIOn of Um
ted COllfederate Veterans New
Orleans, La, Apnl 25-27 1906,
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway Will
sell tickets at very low excurSion
rates On Apnl 22, 23 and 24
1906, tickets WIll be on sale from
pomts more than 500 mIles distant
from New Orleans, and on Apr I
23rd to 26th, InclUSIve, tickets \\111
be sold from pomts wltllln a radiUS
of 500 !lilies of New Orleans
Tickets Will be IInllted to leave
N ewOrleaHs returnmg not later than
Aplll 30, 1906, except that all ex­
tellslOI1 to May 21, 1906, can be
obtamed ullder ctlstomary condl
hons
For total rates and full mfonua·
tlOn III regard to Il1ll1ts, etc, apply
to nearest tIcket agent
Wonderful Hill Family Society Acrobats
s,� In number, I11troduclng all the late>t darIng Sen""uon tI Tricks Illy pllces on MONUMENTS,
I
I
Some manufacturers ate cheapenIng the grade of thell shoes to offset the
advance In leather�nDt so WIth these goods Therefore It IS your safeguard and
guarantee of qualIty to buy these brands of Shoes
,
I
I · · · Lanier-Fulcher Company I���J:l�:e:e:e:9:e:e:e:�:.:�
Commodore The Most Wonderful Mule in the World,--------------------------------------
Performing the remrlrl\ Iblt: fl!dt of walking a tight rope In nlld4ali.
$1,000 for hiS equal
Our new styles are beauttful and vanedTOMBSTONES and IRON
Ballister 8ml Keith's KOllqueror, for Mell;FENCE are the lowest, 110THE RICHARDS,
Pnnclpal Jocl\cys and Two Horse EqlJl!stnennes
Crawford's 1Il1C1 H,1111iitOll BrowlI's, for JJoys;Famous Riders THE FEMALE RECULATOR, "Queell QualIty," for I,adies,
llllel Allell's SllOes for Misses.
matter what others c1allU
thut marvelous, curative extract, or natural Wine, of herbs,
which exerts such a \I onderful, strengthelllng Influence�n-'
all fem,lie organs Cardul reheves pain, regulates the
menses, stops dlalns and stImulates the womb muscles to
pull the lIIom\) up Into place
It IS a sure and permanent cure for all female complaints.
WALTER ASHBURNIS TROUPE OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS Call on or address
I..JERR KlOTZ In hiS den 0' Performing, FerOCIOUs LIOIlS andlfl " Wild Animals DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
• BOST Of HAPPY, IIRTH'PROVOKING J[ST[R8, PANlOMIMISTS AND KNOIlK ABOUT CLOWll3 DublIn, Ga.And other acts and novelth too numerous to mention.
ThiS 15 surely the best, greate:st and �randest all feature show that will VIS!;
'oI()ur (Ity thiS scason, SUN BROTHER'S BIG SHOW OF THE WORLD.
The GRAND, PICTURESQtJE STREET PARADE bkes place at no'dock noon.
WRITE US A LETTER
Put uldo a.1l timidIty f\nd "'riLe UII
troely lIouli fraukly. iu strictest COila.
dence, telliug us .n your aYIllJltomlt
and unllble& Wuwlll tu,nd tree I\dvh.:o
!��e ���I�, SX��r�!:uL��nl��lA��i�o:;
Dept, rhe Chattanoog. Medloluo 00 ,
ObattooooCa., TenD
£dtltandc�mH'
\ BY A
$5,000 ��N�r.D����!taken on tuition BESTand ch�apest en (limh Don I delay Wrt\e to d:ly
GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE ••COII 0..
7li� 4fRFaRMAI CES. AmR�DO" AND EVENING 2 AKD 3 ' II OODR� OPEN OKE HOUR EIIRlIER
STATESBORO TUESDAY, APRIL 17
